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The Parachute School, is shown above after successfully

completing a parachute jump with full photographic

equipment. Ferguson jumped with a Speed Graphic

camera, fifty-one flash bulbs plus other equipment, with

no breakage. (U. S. Army Signal Corps. Photo by Car-

rington.)
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Cash- war bond s4les at Fort Benning during"the 5th

War Loan which extended on the post through June-.and

July totaled $995,654.10, or-just short of'a-milliondollars,
Capt. ThomasA M. Robinson, post war bond officer, revealed
Wednesday, after a final check of figures.

"" The total represents $571,-
629.40 during June and $424,.
024.70 during July with civi-66th -nf.Loses.ian personnel accounting for
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and BY NEIL R. MAXEY, MAJ., QMC
while Fourth Headquarters, under command of Lieutenant

al I ColonelEmest E. Tabscott, acts as the "seeing eye" over all

sma in special Troops units in Fort Benning. Through this adminis-

trative office pass al orders and directives issued by au-

thority of Second Army Commander, Lieutenant General

jloyd Fredendall. After routine classification and following

'through on all documents, message center absorbs and for-

wards all material via channels at its disposal to the nt-

-The work of Special Troop organations on the Post.
3 alr- Before activation of 4th Head-

had 'quartdr, Second Army commands my postal units, evacuation hos-
yr of were scattered. over Fort. Bening pitals, engineer treadway bridge
hi the Wth so local or supervising head- companies, armored and light pan-

en- rrs The Army Ground
uarts.• ' then for loon companies, medical sanita--'re ecognizingthe need o

urvening body, organied and Lion, collecting and clearing com-

S. p 4th Headquarters Spe<ial panis, radio controlled aircraft
Troops. 2d Army July 1, 1IM, fo target crews, signal radio inteMl-
the primary purpose of supervis- g an s

ing the trusing of 2d Army units gence and signal photographic

atthis sttion. The Table of Or- companies.
gaiction called for six officers DIVERSIFIED TASKS
ad 20tenlisted men; all, with the The tremendous task of instruct-
excep2on commandif ing troops with so diversified com-
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Music Furnished by-

"POP" OLDEN
AND HIS BAND

overseas, those components 'of 4thHeadquarters 'seek satisfaction on-
ly in the assurance that all Special
Troops organizations that leave the
Fort Benning Post for a greater
task on our far-flung battlefronts'
are fully prepared to carry out

their military mission.

2d Army Unit
To Fete Wacs
Saturday night, August 19, the

443rd Ordnance Heavy Automo-
five Maintenance Company Spe-
cial Troops, Second Army, will
move within the festive walls of
the Harmony Church sports arena,
located just to the rear of Service
Club number three, and be host
to the WAC Detachments of Har-
mony Church and the Main Post
at a gala party for lads and lassies
alike.

From 8:30 until sandman gives
chase, the music of the Panther
dance orchestra, hailing from the
Student Training Regiment, will
be in the musical spotlight. Spe-
cial events have been planned to
keep the gathering in a hilarious
mood throughout the evening. ,

Highlighting the entertainment
will be a special Virginia Reel con-
test that should bring m any a
hearty laugh, as well as the pin-
ucle of fun -to audience and par-

M-Bgt. Suchannan is, assisting
with arrangements.

Prize Photos Are
On Exhibition At
Service Club No. I

Attention, all G. 1. camera fans
and' shutterbugs!

A collection of 99 outstanding
prize-winning photographs are
now on exhibit at Service Club
No. 1, through next Tuesday.
These pictures have met with wide
acclaim from both the press and
public, having been hung at lead-
ing department stores, libraries,
museums, institutes, and camera
clubs throughout the country.

Sponsored by the national mag-
azine, Popular Photography, this
collection of photos combines both
art and human interest. Many of
the subjects will have a strong
appeal to military personnel, par-
ticularly to those whose hobby is
photography.

Starting Aug. 22, this exhibit
will be seen at Service Club No.
. .... i_.. .. ..nn ,, io 20 tlb

Yes, Soldier, whether She
be your Mom, Sister, or

your beloved Mary back
home, there is nothing

that will be dearer to her

heart and bring-yoU nearer

io her now than your portrait.

Kodak Finishing and Enlarging

.COLUMBUS STUDIOS
-*.ll /z BROADWAY COLUMBUS, GA.

jii

LT. COL, TABSCOTT, commanling ogncer sea n s i .
special troops, 2nd -Army, stationed at Ft. Benning, i-

specting troops ofhis command at 4th Inf. drill field.

In this picture he is inspecting the 168th Sig. Photo Co.
(168th Sig. Photo Co. Photo.)

Colonel Reeder CRE nerom Paget o f-
._ Ithe paper. "When I got to the of-C fice, I went to vork on it and had

Awardled US if finishedby ton minutes to nine."
Enlisted men coming.off their

Col. Russell P.aReeder, cam- four-hours duty on the guard tow-
mander of an infantry regiment ers a little later were surprised to

who has been awarded the Dis- learn from he ci "Reposo"
tinguished Service Cross for out-/ tat nothe .

standing leadership during anat- er invasion was under-
iack on fortified enemy positions way.
in France the day after the Allies SCORES BEAT
launched the invasos, took the Copies of thelpaper reached Post
battalion commanders and- stal IHeadquarters through the regUlar
officers course at The Infantry Mesageu ter toch e l sh
School in 1942. Message Center cnannels long be-

After completing the course, he fore extra editions of the local

was assigned to the Seventh Di- papers were placed on sale at ebs
vision, Fort Ord, Cal. post. The one-page mimqograph-

According to theWarDepared sheet had nacomplete roundup
According to the war Depart-o al sa o~mlt onu

.. . "of early invasion news under the
ment announcement concermng'headline "Allies Invade Southern
the award, Colonel Reeder "dis- France." A section of the extra
regarding his own safety, led a also gave a. bref review of-the
group of men across an open field fighting between Argentan and
blanketed by enemy small- arms Caen under the headline "Ptton
that had threatened to halt the Commands 3d.

1
'

advance. Inspired by his leader- During the early stages of the
ship, the soldiers overran the Invasion of Normandy, hs POW

field and outflanked the enemy.'; staff put-outl extraeditions on
A few days later, Colonel Reed- four successive days to keep the

er was hit in the left leg by a POW detaclment up to the min.
flying missile and suffered a ute on the latest news.
compound fracture. He is now WO'PRIZE
at Walter Reed General Hospital, Several
Washington, D. C. eelmonstho aso . "Reposa"was picked by the University of

Missouri School of Journalism as
the bestmimeographed Army-pub-

5ln lication. At thqt time, Cpl. Schultz
Continued From Page 1 had* four other enlisted men as

They Were so much better than assistants. Now he has to do all
the Italians. Not one of us didn't the work himself.
respect the German-as a soldier Since his i cartoonist, Philip
and hate him as a man. But that's Homer, was transferred to another
the way of war," Stanton said. camp, the humorous, original car-
Just before the Sicilian cam- toons that the1 "Reposo" once ran

paign, Stanton transferred from weekly are missing from its pages.
the 1st to the 3rd Rangers Bat-However, the paper uses humorous
talon. Thencame another D-Day, cartoons credited to other papers.
N-Hour for the rugged troopers. "I'm not an artist, so I-have to
They landed under fire in Sicily trace them onto the stencils-with
in July, 1943. due credit to the papers from

"We walked right through to which they are taken," Cpl. Schultz
Messina," he grinned, "but when explained. Beginning with this
we got there, only 11 men from week's regular:issue, "Reposo" will
my company were left.'It wasn't run four pages of news on enlisted
an easy fight." men assigned to the-four side

I In Sicily, S-t.' Stanton received damps of the .local POW. The

the Silver Star. "For doing Myjob," hes miled.
Then followed the bloodiest

battle-Salerno. "It was terrible.
But we fought, and fought damn
hard. At Chiunzi Pass our outfit
received a Presidential Citation
for its explqits.

"There's a story about a kidin my-outfit which I'll always
remember. The name is WU-
iam Fox. One night we were

in position outside a German
held town. We had no artil-
lery' and were helplessly
watching German convoys
moving up and down the road.
Fox decided to do somethig.
It was just after Italy left the
war. So he dressed up in
civilian clothes, made his way
into the town, and buffaloed
the Italian commander into
giving up a map with all the
German positions-on it. Don't
ask me how he did it AlUI
know is- that Fox turned up
about i200 with an Italian of-
ficer, who turned just such a
map over to u. The-funniest
thing was that Fox did it all
on his own. When we got
artillery, we raised holy hell
with the Jerries."

Stanton was hit by shrapnel at
Chiunzi Pass, and was awarded
the Purple Heart for severe
wounds in both feet. But he
went up to the front again, Naples,
Venefrio, San Pietro and a place
called Cisterns. It-was at Cisterns
that the whole Ranger outfit was
ambushed by the German. Stan-
ton was in the thick of the fight.
. "I'm the sole survivor of Co.
E, 3rd Rangers. After the fight
I was two days behind the Ger-
man lines, but I made it'back."

He stopped talking about Cis-
terna. It was nothing to remem-
ber. You could see that the Ser-
geant didn't want to think sbout
Cisterna.

"Anzio was the toughest prop-
osition of alt," recalled Stanton,
"the Jerries could qver every

Albiny, Bainbridge, and Valdosta,all in south Georgia.

"HAVE ONE ON ME,"
SAYS CONDUCTOR.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--(ALNS)
Every week a condustor 00 a
Washington street oar-contributes
$5 of 11is own money to pay fares
for service men. He can provide
60 free rides for his contribution,
which is -appreciated by men in
uniform. In some *places, notably
Detroit. Mich, men in uniform
have been given free rides on
street cars and busses since the
war started.

fire. And believe you me they
did. It was fierce. But we man-

aged in hang en."Anzio was another D-Day H-
Hour for the Sergeant.

But the sands sf war ran out
for Sgt. Stanton, gnd he left the
battlefront on May 5, 1944, ar-
riving at Newport News, Virginia
a short time.later. He was first
sent to Ft. Riley, Kansas, and on
Augnt 5th same to the 5th In-
fantry.

"Plans for after the war?
Brother, I'm going to a. lake in
Northern Minnesota and just fish
and forget about the war. That's
what I want to do most, forget
about the war-after we win it!"

Before You Buy-
"They Furnish Your Home
COMPLETE for Cash or
on Credit."

Phone 34 I

PALMER & SON
1010-I tAve. Celesmi G e.

alertness os military
Whom ikner
n word .and

ted programs of entertain-and of morale-building

the basic desire to encour-
articipatibn by as many of
egimental personnel in ,as
different activities asPea-
Lieutenant Blake has an-
ed plans to have regiment-
)red contests between dif-
units and to carry over this
if activity into the field of

soldier' shows and r:hob-

At 2 a cmurfew is in effect GOOD BACKGROUNDVat all Centers If you haven't call- ' Lieutenant Blake comes:in the
_d for your reservation' by that regiment with: a background ' that
ime, your bed is givdn to a wait- promises ucceso in his new as-
ing buddy.m sign et Born in Carrollton,

'Sleepy-time gals in uniform will Virginia, the son of Presidipg. El-
find attractive quarters especially der and Mrs. David A, Blake, Sr.,
decorated fnr their, comfort and well-known-4n Methodist Church
enjoyment on the fifth, floor at circles Li, Blake received-his
Center 2. Accommodations Is-iprecolege instruction in Ann
slude 214 beds, full-lengh mir- Arbor Michigan. Completing his
ror, self-laundry, pressingfacili-o training at Wilherfoye
ties, and a restrttloungewtn . .college, .
writing. table, radio and late Uenvd. a vYesta, Ohio, he left

magazines,.ehnda ery fine scholasic rec-
a" shower if you'reord and will be remembered for

Cool off with ad wtifed ou're some time to come for his ability
sin- we a n Shave as a football player as well as a
shine those w rofanm, or hae e boxerA Agraduate of that school's
yor nw rg trpe sewed on free Of ROTC unit,, he received his re-

chae. _ . .serve commission at Fort .Meade,
Relax, refresh and revitalize at Md in 1041,

the Chicago Service Men's Cen-' .,r snissually talentedaperson.
ersvi wheren earythin trom ee to this officer numbers among his

srvi.. men and women. : achievements the mastery of pho-
tography and for two 'years was

[ ' . the photographer for his college
annual

. 
Interested in radio,, Lt.OPA Rules On- Blake managed a.sustainingra-

dio program-for., a year and a
iim#A~im , J /, half -over radio, station KYBY,Kansas City,' Missouri.,Furlough' Gas- 7 sovewr radostto

A new policy on granting gaso- In the field of music, Lt. Blake
line rationsto members of the hat written several songs. Under
armed services on leave or fUr- the name "Addison Junior" he
lough has, been announced by has recently published a song
Chester Bowles, Administrator of stands throughout the country.
the Office-of Price Administration. "When the War Is Over, Mom,"
, A member of the armed servicts to come out of this war. Entitled

on leave or. furlough for a -period that may be the outstanding song
of three days or more will be en- copies of this number have made
titled to one gallon of gasoline for their appearance on the music
gach day. of his leave or furlough
up to a maximum.of 30 gallons.
The new rule replaces one grant-Chaplain Bucls
ing a flat: five gallons to everyl"oplalU ucles

.

member of the armed services on chool: Board
leave, furlough or pass, regardless wnII .I
of the length of the leave,

It has become evident that the Major Paul K. Buckles, actiang
old policy, which resulted in giv- post chaplain, and. 1st lieutenant
ing much more gasoline to a mem- Robert T. Parsons, newly-appoint-
ber of the armed forces who got ed post theater. officer, havebeen
many short leaves than to one n;med to the Fort' BeningChil-
who received one long one, was den's School Board, it +was an-
unfair to the man serving out of nounced.this week at Post Head-
the country and returning after a quarters.
long absence. To eliminate this -IChaplain BucklesaoWa _La-
unfairness, the new rule tailoring pointed president of the Parent-
the amount of the ration to the Teacher Association, while L i.
length of the leave or furlough Parsons will serve as school off-
was worked out-by OPA in con- cer and recorder. • ."
junction with representatives of : Members of the board prey-
the Army and Navy. . t 'ously named include Lt . Col.

Furlough rations will now range, Alexander H. Veazey, Post Spe
between a minimum of three gal- cial 'Service officer, president
Ions for a three-day leave or fur- Major Fred L. Sparks, of The In-
lough to a maximum of 30 gallon fantry School, and Capt. Robert
for 30 days. At thWsuggestion ofW. Wilkins, Medical Corps, Bla-

the Army and Navy, no rationP onComplement.
will be granted -for passes(ts
Army personnel) or liberties (to PERLMAN ADDRESSES
Navy personnel), or for leaves or LEGION
furloughs of less than three days.

To' receive his ration, the mem- Featured speaker at the too-
ber of the armed services should bined banquet and meetig of the
apply to the War Price and Ra- Langdale,'Ala., American Legion
tioning Board having jurisdiction Post last week was First Sergeani
over the automobile he expects to jerome' Perlman,. 6f Company
drive, and present proper leave "I" of The Parachute School.
or furldtgh papers. The ration Drawing from his experierces
will be issued in the form of cou- as a member of the 505th Para-
pons or gasoline purchase per- chute Infantry Regiment, Perlmac
mits, or a combination of the two, regaled an attentive throng ol

" veterans of World War I with a

story of hi. activities in the Sicil-

G &NET AT F OA ian ,campaign, as an aftermath oJ
I GET OUT FOR AGA: - Which he was awarded the Purple

WASHINGTON, D.. C.-(ALNS) Heart and was recommended fox
Enlisted Marines over the age of[the Silver Star.
1 years may now ,be discharged
from service, if they are serving war effort as the 'military dutie
in the continental limits of the they are presently engaged .in
United States and if they are to This ruling rescinds a previoo
go into jobs as important to the ban on Marine discharges for age

CRBUTCE
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.or . . .

FOr RENT
'Perhopsayou hve.'hod difficulty In

locating crutches when you have

needed them in thepst. We'ore now

able to offer you- acomplete. selection

of thisitem in the finest obt
a

inoble

quality.
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Disabled Vets Are:Liung Proof
Handicaps Can BeOvercome

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - First point of-the American,.-

(ALNS)-William C. McGon- Legion mission upon whch
egal, whosehands were blown I the tea, of Tony: and. Mac-,

,off by a hand grenade while has •embarked-is: to demon-"

he was in action with the ist" [?+strate 'to young veterans of '

Division* in France in Feb- .World War; II that even-the
ruary, 1915, and Walter An- 'handicap'of amputation can
toniewicz, whose feet were 'be.overcome in most cases by
blown off by an exploding,14-i ..: . .. ...... ..
inch shell wohen his l1th E.- patientlyraringhn. and be-

gineers outfit Was in, action coming trained in the muse of
with the British army on'thel atificial limbs. The second
Arras front in April 1918, point is to prove to personnel
first met in.Base Hospital No. and.uemployment executiv s of
9 at Chat;aureux, France, .industry- that' n sotrained
where .they were treated. Mc- and' e ped can compete

Gonegal with no hands, push- With .the -able-bodied and can
id. the wheel chair of Antonie- do a, goodday's work for an

wicz, with no feet, to the hos- I.employer.''
pital dining room. - There the First: stop for the team was
man with no feet led the man jat Detroit, Mich., where dis-
wil o hands. siabled men in training, and

When ibe war was ,over, he Ford-Motor Co. and Willow
tomen were separated.Mc-. Run bomber. plant executives,

two en were seudpae.• M" .Were.-given a demonstrationGonegal-wound up on hePa- at Camp Legn...Extcutlves.
cific coas..t, where he. was |.ofother industrieSstorythe
postmaster at Bell, Cal. An- ldeotratdustn at a' . wchen
toniewicz took a gover ent

1  
d monsraton atowluncheon

vocational training courae and held- in a downtown hotel a
became a master plumber in- day.later From Detroit the
Brooklyn, N. Y. " team west-to the*Army's Per-

cy Jones Hospital-at Battle
Now the two soen are team-. Creek Mich. to talk with and

ed up again. They have been, .'demonstrate their skill to pa- "
,named field representatives 0f tients thiere who have suffer-
the AmericanLegfon and that ed amputatiom as the result
organization is sending them of woiinds in this war..
on a double-pointed. mission . ___._________
around. the country. Both'.-"Most post-war'plans aimto stop
men have .so mastered. the, war-between nations. What about
prosthetic devices -tha ke :w w i..thin natiom?/ :"

+:.

:the place Of their amputated '___________•_____ "
members that they- can com-
pete with anyone. in almost. Nohing Ca 'Do
any field. Both. men. drive Mo. e Fo ,ou
automobiles without special : ..For ...
attachments. McGonegal is a in the entire e ld ofaspirin thin St.
l1icensed private airplane pilo, JosephAspirin. Nonefaster.nonebet-
uses a typewriter, feeds him* tar. St. Joseph Aspirinisthe world's
self; Antoniewicz ewalks and largest eller atlIt. Also sold in the
dances without the aid of cane large economy oise, 100 tablets only
or crutch. Sic. -Xemand It.Jatpelp Aspirin.
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ran" mb , e-_ . ....e a d l. ..s

a "The Gerns have been broughtUP be , nast to people.We'e been-

: brought up to be gentlemen, and that's been a handicap to un to t w..

:We've got .to learn to gi RP i ~hlSi-rhrCnnhm veup being gentlemen for the datio.". . . -

5-ay our -" RA, Y Air...Mral SmrA ehu Coningisan
' of Jos" " m arhe bM u e

Ad S Your pavements, smilo Inhand andaweebubble.o
M oh -S alw It!$;.M hope whichwells-up-and almosfadm8fromi 

d
aig

mOa:os csupon 'the mere pushing of. a doorbell. : .. ::r i n bn a s bn v. f Weary peopleindignant people, tired people,

the second Front has hewn opened,-a sin-,t eoplehelfulhpea
ouosementhat'n almost .aympathei. people,-meet the query o

tn toel a battleein.ntlmeifor- "Where dan I id a room or persap--an apart-"

Thnere ar bapiennmrc. Dared oo ment" with ",Any dogs or ecata?". ,.. ",Well, :spies. Muc too good tern. rz asoth, mightnhave a mom if Lt. Lacy's i g her.

npis. ath adjoning ced tble rod th.e..i baby 0o time, but then I srts helsb pomis it

Dwt .aer ea oni u usont tle us Thre her n asmeonse ile" .i. "You husbandis a drink-
ing man, Isuppse" .. "Dosyou cook mucht

-fer one purpose: n pink up tiny bit of . "I never allow aundry in be done in my bath-

ion abott a ship that isobeing loaded, or abutbell
a paratrooper whose training bhan beenapeeded Vryoom - olhe, your huand .i omepin

" up. Everyone has information ne that, and ever ighpwo, - h" eluel o al . m in aomeemo
peon. bewildered that abe b n find a cofortale

itlin earshot of an anesmy, it goes -ai- to c urbing upon vhiech o ait--just intosnkl.

Germa Intellgence, "and there an exp---eeert jrig- cfina d r eab at

sa uzl a is done. 'Sossehr umrn Por T 'i wneseaiybctohlnl t

sw dpatced in mee.a.hi. Som--ewhere plans m rom which uhe must vacate by morn, onl inTre shed inrepare fr an0tac. Somewhere d find that a.msage loan been left with athe o

are Luftaffe ofr receis the" tip-off that he alerk i the effect that she may have the room

sanpieMctoe ore o -e-rt type ef which she had inspeted several days before--

fighter ple "in the days " ome. a e if she 'will .guarantee a mois' reant. advance.

satlng in evone eu .a rels, the -tSo off trundleo the lass dragging br up-

ing anIesppoe.uD: yuncok uch

ned os lnce. Man.y lives depend on it-in- teen bags, bundles, .boxea,-and more bags to-abe
needforsilnce. Mny vesaep- ,-. ]:hoped-her new abode. :Upon .arriving at No. 6

;luding yosrsi ing Lane at the and ofthe bus line, Josie-is

. . .reeted, byassurance of friendlineso of- many

'n abouta siati ,boaeo" Ipsirof hostile eyeu that belong in other.Army

Let's Finish It One? wivea-PiaozaCommadesw°neri, hether
-n o sm ile r not-to sm ile ? o possily, a q i t

anpaorweAllor Thaii Ti e probably, this stranger couldbe theawife of a

uo.u of d. rouhidefeatinikat, ranc ran.iate -

stmroe than before, winner of the n es gre ravaly, Joo e stows oe's sox andb unmes in
'warhi. -e-----ofeneinry 18 nfell,cion the two best bureau drawers inthe birdcage

anw-exert ji-ofurbngoiupn cwrh 
to sto7-.u..to•tink!.

'decades nter, andi ent,ivided-an room.and then-herawn things, ingethar withta

easy prey n tle nation abe had ust efematd wedding arapbook, _aho_arded bik f h 
i
ote

Oar own viir inacd e 218 proved none we from their last housekeepingven turt -pair,

helthy. We ir went soft We are still-suffr- anever-worn pompons slippers, broken curlers,

ung a hangover fram- tis inst success-S poor tiny bottles of cloring for ic.ed..frasitigs, ,and,at

aestokhithwhichpinpare nothrvsn at n raigdaesaeuoe akit

•Even now Goebbein is boinina-ng Naz s ,os- th 13md. o a stemie br..."rate with the cry that, while Germahy cmay lose rJsie Josie, dearl" shouts Joe, leaping up

uhe war, se will grow srcgv .through defest theSd i buds calc d artlethe mat

andehe sure to win the peace avrti os tt y of ohf warris "Dn'ted wovrrdysyoretty

'airgter patingantheirvictory. ittle head about a roomanymorel.Wonderful

But it is not victoy tt w s ntions. news t We nare being transferrd." ...

It is incoplete victory- semi-victory which T hidl Jonie-has collapsed-not ins quetly

tricks bainto thinking ,dhat, becausex we hav iol a

hoped-er newabode. FUpon. a Assnkat NWife

won aatt hrees threaenin from" 'e ,~ ti, .. ... :. .' .
- 
" . F .Arp.W e

we havealsn wo againsts efarens. a "busline.. . -

AiodT it noefeatwhich sregteo and Figureslindicate ::::

common need-a sng untravelled road shead

and we known we cannot go thin dne un- r 'e-n wiln the wo endinestem a

ln we pull together. . 0this year. As our ueptemobter at

1400, ivs-i Cm athoori, whethe

Th time let's make upOr past-sntak. Ifollowing bit of mathematical proof: ""

ecan give the laugh in Goebbels and rise from lorn ot-. taosi .t as 1 1i0y s'si

victory srranger than if we had revel d b . 0 a sr u 'eY . .h01 w05 0.

out defeat. -0-0"1de I :.a• on 18..... ,, 4 n ast .•rs riae

:s Thoer's the-fight to build up homes-not just "Bravely, oi 8 sanwsosenanznooes in

the new hoases we will need altar the war, mt ak hal of la.Yugt1...
"in hem ho re dffexn -who~

a re 
Take half of 1944. You get 912 which equals

a. Otmiien in them wha r .if1fet-t e oba bue. ".n t raersolock.thatircke

denongheo ncheck and turn back.our galopig d- mnth,elth'-y a00 igtoc
e

k That a

vorce and delinquency hrates. ept7,1944o. . at 14 "B - "it

Thr' the fihti build up industr-not Theman who evolved 'the abovefable is cur-

They rey s the naih o . - , .9 . ,-. . -

lu t.n.a e .s.l th auo o le and ref'ri g rently fighting induction io t e Arm y. Me aysLIrato we wantatomsprouee t char- it isn't worth goinguin jusv or a moth oand a

too actor in pull g.togt an. .ar.st th erdmtos- h - e s,e nurers

i wards clans oeft mat may end i cielaPtr in. las Vgasriedaosinrad'Tad
str Only victory in areas k these, at home cans : r h i

complete our victory abroad. There toai m CivilnstomKnow
wa ,ewillgo. Bat tat ingust hrou gwe- le ino

:g fl0 0t.rythingwnbave. k-0Ps A : War :Is Going On,:
a bthe orefrtnt of the fight. n... p. et-

are castin on theirvictoy. lth eadabth avisom nym !,ayingerfust

uttinvioyhwt n- -ime in Northeatran Sicily. They weret

NoFareellTSidi toke-hSan stefans. The Coloel in harge of
Nthesictor turned in mead sad bly 0 ",1

No Promie Made appose back in-Palermo they. think fis is

a Jre be left, I managed in come home :easy. Back in .Paermo,-they don't even know
Ts say goadye, not thinking when or. how there'saeware
e words to say. We never were one- I was inaterrmon u(fifty miles in atre

hre seemed full tthe for each good wish and fewe

vo ahAmy Headquartsrs. Mfessengers dasbini
To be exchanged 'between us then s until, in andaut; r officers #raying at their desks'foe

• .telve ..hour stretches; il-i buzzing -with news
Ar ilovers find their night has gone, dismayed information and pls. Oc.aoional air raids add-

We reached our end of time, avoiding si edi to -tenenend One overworked Cap.tai said

ascene, no arewell saidno promisisetoma de
suffered than for lark pf wards, the tidetera

lfelaught unsaid, till soddenly we took ging on."is otenwehee

A ball and two old gloves and wentoutside AgfewdayslaioeingIao'

To thraw in silence, tying hard io look eral Eisenhower's headquarters. il" oveiTorke

iy f this last goodbye were not the taff was abeut ready in drsp from exh7ustion.

Wor any future ever arred the ast.. Drivers of command ears and jeeps were bleary-
t .... .use.swewi Hlrod Applelsbt T eyed from thetlonj.bou . One of the staff offi.

fot Co. EERPC" ers who hadn't slep.t or .twa days,! s2aid
w 

i me

.. .. r. . C. 'Y hsu know, r' bet pe-ople at home "don'l a evec

enough to ...ekandtunow there's a .war going on."

House Hunting isNo ba."So now I'mhome. I've'been so long In.con--g . bat zones that I feel as the-army does;t pen

Fu ForG~. LJosie ple the rear never know th
.u•nS.L / on. But I've gotten a pleasant shock sin*cons

Far from deriding 'the Armys intense desire ing home. Civilians here in .Assricad asos

she be-there's a war going on, and believe me, theyre
to keep-G. I. Oesi stG . eha eAer"iJ doing somfething about .it. Since I've bee-longs ostensibly'-'G- L J°.e sm :,A mer ti mnertMwic... d..

from. the ground-up and knows iAts people the sanner in which men and women rkh
... r.ughly..made merealize0that for every m h

tCarloads, busloads, and rainloads r feagebut bee.on sltrike,.th ere 'have been ten-sousan
* thorougliy scarred room hunting 'veterans, at- breaking their backs over lathes dril

ways predict the arrival of a new'division '10a . presses. I've seen people work in plani'Dri

weary and tired Army town, thus warping its .ain and Russia; I never saw, any people won

inhabitants f new onslaughts to their dignity, rhader,'more intelligently, or more loyally,.tha

peace, and solitude of home. our own American workers. i
G. I. Josie,'not to be ,daunted by other con- Stop rapping the folks back home. BLieve i

nivers,saushes the rounds ofll the rental or not, ninety per cent of them wish they wer

pgencies--enly to be turned-away-rusheo tosall with you. Give the people at- home break

the roadside cabins--onlY to be turned' away-- What the bell-they'rioar alln, aren't7Zthey

rushes to the biwy eting off s-only to be d \ ,re-Q ie an ole "ids
away (bot math the e-inie--rom"s.c.. .. if:

Some of us are just living for the oineend
vacaney ever occurs). . . Somew a

Suferig from the u e t4bi-nt-d' Dut it will never :really end till we stops scrap

couraged malady whicJ# often afffts Json upon Pin amo~ngorelves and live so peace ca

iv in a new tw .sshe -sets ouit ino 0uids WAn WLtn

IMIA

Intriuing ad ran for Iseveral him, the decePtion was dis.

[nys 'last week in, Daily Bulletin: covered.
'Wanted -•Officer. desires small ' * *

loghouse-(fdr a dog). in Co. L, of the, t -Infantry,
Stheyre'wondering how come Sgt. ol

Friend received word from |Al Wysocki-has girl friend. in.Co-iS

a Marine who helped clean mlubs named Virginia-huthas ti
up Saipan. Says that now the name "PhylliS'. inscribed in a

they have nothing much t do pants pocet. "

for .a few days thso In¥ey'eI.re.. i

teaching natives English. As Ff. . Joe Breseha, out. at the a

a sample.he atells of a qolo- Pow camp, thought it was .y
nelhanding one of thesnatives. pretty .. ice when a friend

a cigaret and the'native,. i. gave him s dog a, few, weeks.0

show his newly-acquied in- r-ago Naw .owever ho'sfee,- a:

giistic hability, says "Sank :ing sorry for hlmself for the

yo, 'ou old buzoard:" dog Is about to .become a|a
" mother andie's had to post-1

,And same-friend got.a etter pone .a furlough untia the

from .a WAC" formerly stationed .blessed event. becausebhe

at Post Headquarters, -. now .in .doesn't want. to trst oanybo y

Australia. She says that if we else to look after the pooch.

think standing- in line here.. . a

tough, we ought to, seeth JLines fNow,.this one, !we can scarcely.

in Australia. "Now I know: why believe'. . seems..that a Corp.

they call it-a standing Army," shh Jbhnson, of POW, borrowed a
says. Well, it-may be old,:but it'sfriend's cpr to .drivp a Cussitagirl

clean, anyway. friend to, dance at Service Club

" but in fHarmony Church. Then-he

Very hurting soldier is Pfe. went over to 'Theater No. 11to

Harold Bechtol down at Law- pass a few-minutes .with the kind

son Field. Seems he wasas-i friend whohadtoaned the car..

sigoed- to KP andwent op to And, here's the gimmick-went on

the infirmary'zwhereupon' he, back to camp and to bed, com-

/wa told "Report to the how- petely forgetting to picko-up the

pital AFTER-this week's KP.' g1 ,friend and take her homel

Latest -copy of: 1"The Shield," : Sgt. Johnny Bates, of H. Qs

5th Regt. newsrag, carries-head- Det.. Bec. Iso busy these days

lihne "Brow Still 'Eludes Tracy, .. he can scarcely find an extra d

over long storm: of the ramifica- second to maintain his repu-

tions of .'the Dick Tracy' comic tation as. the. WAC heart-C

strip. . Wonder if soldier voting .. throb.

law allows such news these days?.

Seems to prohbit just Atuev- Newspaper. •being published by

erything else. 3 171st Medical Battalionof 71st
I 0 inf. Div., is iooking for a name.

Loin of red faces over the " : 0 ' .

"Rodeo" fiasc6 last .week. •Ad in Bulletin for theaters

Appears that some: Selion 8" ' this week reads 'Abroad With

boso got "i bran otorm. and Twa Tanks,"' starring.. WI-!

Ilpromised to.bring a non- lm HaBendix ind Dennis

eoistent show to.the post." OKeefe.. Well, doesnt the-

When powers checked up on,' heroine get any credits?

'sP l~bj4iA4vdiiA / iAiA4 /AWVsAsb4tV sawatdAIA/ MU O A
A

A necking party is an af- A man is judged by the wom-

fair that Invariably lasts un- en: he keep.

til .somebody gives in,-gives , 0.0 5 .

op, or givestout. iBe: "Hove a cigarette?"
o - Sh'e: "Sir,.are you trying to

Some-men-thirst after knowl- insultine? I' am the mother

edge, some after fame, some after of fiveIeilidren,"

t love, ome after money. He: 'Ohin. that. case,;have

'::Our. dumb chum, Rear Rank a cigar."

Rudy, tellsus thathe .thirsts after • 0 .

salted peanuts. The cute: youngI thing on-.
a a. • ered the doctor' office with

Meyrtle:I said some very a worried look on her, face.
Sfoolish thiogo ntthatsoldier 'Doctor," she oald. "I need

I helat niht.Uanoperation.'! think."
Ea h'e?" "itMajorr'. asked the doctor.

; Myrtle"Thatwas o f No,". abe said, "'Corporal."

e 0. ".... 5
*

a a a' The bartender was mopping up

I wish I were a kangaro te dew on the mahogany when
Despite his f unny stancs an officer :rashed .in and demnd-

Then -I'd have az place fo ltoe something ino cure hliccups. The

":junkc bart "i ender :promptly° slapped" him

.My girl friend brts'gs in dace .inthe fae with: a 'wet towel.:
o:: .: .. ... • "What's the big idea?": acresm-

• Vision of.a Moder te l d the officer. :-:: :-i:

Ber Blps. ae kissloo, e 
0 
wen," i d :. the - bartender

:"skin -waterproof, a. a 'he tiumphantly, :"You haven't asny

L.et- Many a wealthy c'eivilil gi .e n owd.d; Ito sin' wife,h~ u?"•:idtside: i n" r 
b

te

orner..

THE WElY, OF IT ALL
Chaplain 1., McCarty

Granted that sin -is the cause

I all the suffering in .the, world;

g there any sense to the par-

rular suffering endured by GI

oe? Well, here's a. harder ques-

on: There was once a Man in the

world who committed no sin, and
et He suffered worse than any-

ne has ever suffered, before or

ince. Was there any senseto
IS suffering?- Yes, there was,
nd it is the key.oi the sense in
ur suffering too.

•When Christ was born,. thei-world was already full of
suffering. He. did not brii

suffering Into the world; .It
w.Aoalreadyi  there. Suffering
was I dead weight. 'It was
the reouit of sin,"and punished
sin, but it offeredno:hope.
It wasnot God's origial plan

at all. He loved the. world,..
and had created it without
suffering. Han brought on
this: misery of this punish-
ment by disibeying God, and
eating the forbidden fruit that
turned bitter in, his"mouth,
even as he ate.it.

So 'Christ came into the world

that had'tong been suffering...He
did not take it away, but He gave
it meaning.. His suffering on the

Cross atoned for sin, the cause
of the suffering. He changed
man's suffering into His Passion.
Never again-need "man suffer
stone, or in vain.r With Christ,

an's -suffering became redemp-

live ,'worthwhile.

• y. himself no man ean

stono for sin. Not 'all the ,
.united uffering of the world
could of Itself.Iatone for ae.

Why not? .Because sin has an.
INFINITE malice. It offends
GOD.. And everything man
does is only of HUMAN,IF1)"
NIfE value. ..

But. Christ is God, and His .Pas-
sion has divine infinite value. Now
He has-given His life-to.be our

tife, 'and thus joined-to Nun by

grace, our:suffiering has infinite
value too.-. Everything we do now
iu geared to eternity, througb

Christ. One small suffering 01
the most insignificant man can

now atone for sin.

SThis. Is -what St. Paul :meanswhen he said:, "I fill UP thosethings that are waniing of the
sufferlngs of Christ." All-,
sufferingwe 1ee today, all the.
suffering we know In our own

lives, is our share of the.Pas-.
donof Christ-our. chance to
.redeem otsrselvee, and,the

world" with. Him.. If Christ

had not changed our suffer-

. . ... , - - . ..

Wel, f.or.. mattha ater, the,.
stage Isbut .e.hoin g. -or :oIr-
ring actuall1ffe.For it would

seem-that fl ti.modeoty haS
disappeared in: real ife Isnthis
country. There* never. seems to

have been .much.in"European
Sountries,espcially: to France
where you can;Always get.
right ofway in a , crowd by
crying out "Fe ame enciente" .

No longer:' do women, in this
country hide. in the, daytime be-

hind vlu6i'niousdraperies- and
drawn :curtainsto emerge, in Ihe
dark of earli n ight.-still volum-
inously driped-for a-breath of air,
No. longer da 'ivomen cut them-
selves off from-all forms .of;social
activity, to .sped iong solitary
hours in :9 repratio' 'for mother-

hood,..
It isnt of. course, that women

today take" :m.o therhood either
lightl2 or :facetiously. it is .simply
that at .ieast.it is comning to be re-
garded as a normal. healthy .funv-
lion: an. done which makes' n dif-
ference-in the routine of their

lives.

"raveingfrom one pa rt of the
country to nther, encounter-'

ingr hundreds efother -G,-.LV
wiveii've had.apretty

: 
good

opportunity, to observe their.
reactions at first hand, You
see thes's everywhere, On
inail.n. plane .,buses-In hot~lt

hobbles and statin waiting
rooms.'They'rey-9stg nd

healthy and. courageausly hap-
py In spite.0fthe upheaval

the war has brukht intotheir

Hves. They take things a sthey

By ,TAP'.
-Mark ,Twan insaid. in.have

once uttered.ti.classic remark:
"Everybody" talk o" 'about "the:
weather, but nobody does any-

thing about it!"•. •
How tiru:: ese"words-appli-

cahle ' ven tosoidiers" . Yes;
we' G. 's :here

, 
atFort Benning

grumble about the elemens-tle.
chief conpiaint ,at.Pres ent," h'.atur-
ally, being :against -the. sticky,
oppressive:heat

: .

Hot o r :old, however, we're
only. humn. While 'he:.. men in

southern camps. howl, about the
humidity, those .'stationed in the
north say ihat it is too. cold for
them.

This.,writeriswell .versed

on the.0subjet of jumping

from the.frigidatie Into the-
I fryl nc an .. ".We strted our

rwithootitteir soldier hudbands.,hey do'notsit'lonely1 in hotel
snsa or. rodming houses unti

eght will ethem, They carry
inliving tbeir-livep asLnormafly

they peobly-.carf tinder the
reent social. and. 'economic set-.

p0 of the 'orld-indulging in
ome formocf-sport, keeping wide

he scope at.thefr-horizons.
.Jst -rentlY I heacd ass

youn w non announce that.
she. had atually felt conspie-.

uous who*she .atteided a.
church sejvlce.. It seems, at-

cording toher story, that only
threewo on (she among
them)a ong a-group. of 20
G. L siv were not iither
holding a small child or.'ex-
pecting lb arrival of oae The
other two women, she added.
were erandmothers who had

travelled Columbus to visit
and a edml the grasdchcildren
they had not seen-previously..

The ath! 'of: hat article on
Ilild-hearinkand its relation to

the theaterscould have gone an-
Ober . stepand brought out the
bange-of ttitude on the part of
sli' peopleIhat' has taken Vlace
over the pist two. decades. And
he could have found basis for ar-
gument wit the socialogists who
are bemoaning the. countr's de-

chinng birts rate. .
It was bi ought to my stteAtion"

recently th t, .at the Regional
Hospital hee at Faort Bening,
more than 10 young Women, all' of
whom expet babies between Sept.
1 and Nov, I, are'receiving pre-
natal care.|I hope in using those,
figures tha; I am not" revealing a
troop move ent. These, of course,
are in addiion to the-large num-
ber who ar receiving care at the
clinic, estabished in Columbus. for.
the conv pnience of the-G.. I.

wives wholfind it difficult or ina-.
'possible to: .make the trip to. the

post.. That-doesn't sound. as if the'
birth rate were declifiing. It sounds
more as though young America is
building up a new-generation of
young Americans to step intothe
shoes of the. younger' men andi'
women who .today are fighting to
make the world a better'place for
I them to live.

simpl ,j imagine you _are a mov istar with a ,private aatatorium!...-

We also advise avoiding crowds

or ayi semblance thereof .o If

you grope into a igroup, walk

slowly away . And quickly

untie youmoelf from .mlittle knots of

khaki-clad chums...

"Why act thus?' say you. The'
reason is obvious;if ,you play the

lone wolf, you'll_ keep out of

"heated arguments!,,.

'Tie. -stated that suffering

from "'the heat in purely

asental ,. Once heard Of a
chap who believed this, so he
donned an overcoat on .a
sweltering, damp day,...And.
proceeded to stamp about Ahe
post . He wassoon seized
and given a Section Eight

* Two months later, he froze to.
death in Alaskaf ..

The power of puggeslion works.

its wicked ways" onmany ,

Often, in mid,-summer, you may
feel quite cool and invigorated.

But let another' character tell you'-t
that the temperature is.. soaring,
and'at once, you arenear prostra-,

tion!
Of course, as Capt. S. has re-

marked, 'Movie. stars never• mind-
the heat, for reading, their:-fan
mail cools 'em!"

l
l';

Despite 4iis sage conjecture, i
would- solve the problem if every.

theater on-the postwould change
the letter on each rowof seats to
the last one in the alphabet. Then
the" lads..could alwaYs remain cool 4

by sitting in Z-row.,
But I had better stop this non-.

sense; even the Editor is having

* chill He says this. piece is "not

9 so h6t!"..
(And it's ,not--e.Ed.)

If we have real faith is wha
we're fighting for abrnad, we will

fight for it as hard at home.

0, Only.astung cohscience itches to
stin(back ' :

Frsistrated people always blame

6 some 'other'ga. for- not giyinf

them a chance. But it's not a
Achance that most people need. It

: geant-respon
and ai
ins.,",i. .: iBei

r had a
player

[ --•:-= ..... " /',, . 7 " ' . :
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of Industrial produictionalq -~ Lhepf lveopacu=erst.l
ineret d sd iersueeopa ~ulatlon rallies 1infive.eits.etJr.,. descri

reeing Interntio5nal. orse Alabma'was 8,600, It wasreport- the,88th I

Code have bees placed in five-pos ed last. week- by Lt; Richard E. refused it

libraries and toe reconditioning Tukey, pdst public relationo atry Scioc

service at the Regional Hospital, try: S hoeb

CpJon .Isecifof the W in Promi oniuiiuii111Liet.'N
Morale 'Services thrasieesothatrPos

anoL c dtoday.t
H  

eadquartersofTeAll together, five rallies *111 Lieut. No
Headquarters, o of The Ifantry .. be conducted 'in each, of the ve both arm

Each kit contains enough ma- School has recently announced te

teriol to teach 25 students and a promotions for It officers of the towsthat it ted at ae
minimum of personal instruction school.m 0a

is required for the course, Capt. Promoted to lieutenant colonel ofthe meetings. direct his

Inzer said. was: Robert C. Williams,Jr. for- The rallies were arranged to form her(

to the ospital, merly of New York, N. Y., who 
tiulate employment and to cut the enem

libracies at it toe kil now are now resides at- 307-B 1st Division stdonna te m m atd from Iisa-libeare No.which the Mait n road, Fort Benning. down on absenteeism at the. cot-seth.

available are: No. 1 0n toe Main roFr esif sent him.

post, No. 2 in Sand Hill, No. 3 i Colonel Williams in a graduate ton millplants in the five towns. Medical

Harmony, Church, No. 4 at the Of Spring Valley, N. Y. High School Films illustrating the importance received c

Reception Center, and No. 7 in the and .the U. S. Military Academy, 
of cotton goods .in the war are arm on t]

Alaama Area. Soldiers interested class of 1932. He has served with shown, and a baaed and Speakers one sevem

n taking the course shoul dcon-the 7 Infantry at Vancouver are taken froiW' Fort Bening. the 13th o

tac the nearest librarian for in- Barracks, Wash., at Fort Lewi, Bands used in the first five ral- rious nat

fortion on the formation of Wash., and Fort Ord, Calif., and lies were the 222d Arm F bond and other wo:

classes, Capt. Inzer said. Camp Pickett, Va. In October the 71st Infantry Division band his body

"The basis of the course is a 1942 he went overseas and patic- and later thia week the 221st Army examinat

sinies of 22 phonograph records ipated in h e initial invasion at 
Band will play for meets. Lieuten

hich are crel ly graded to Tunisia. He holds the Purple ' Meetings are being staged in era' mat

cedeinstruction in easy,Heart and the-French decoration Tallassee, Alexander City, La- school in

grodal steps," Capt inm added. of "As porte de la fourragere du 
nette, Opelika and Lafayette. He orig

r dVsRegiment." rr r 
from the

n detaled instructions t Since rturingto the states in shop officer, Lt. Geyer, our Spe- Battalion,

sos. July 1943, Colonel Williams. has cial.Service officer . .and. all

The captain said the most cam- been on duty at The Infantry the rest, areeth s-Iso myest I'm

peient, instructor in the clam School in the Weapons Section of ready toug.....s.he'smoment
should should take charge -of the the Academic Regiment. 4th Headquarters gives us the
C In usn Itheinstructor's man- NEW MAJORS cue

a inneroh Promoted to major were Roy L Sgt. Tublger beieves that once $T
suncior to be fin r winh either Shaw of Tesarkana, Ark, M the Nazi are on the run we should
S e code or radio work headded. V. Temple of Pilot Rock, Ore., and be able to polish them off in good

Robert D. Montgomery of St. Paul,'order

t Major Sla
1
w enlisted in the THESE INFANTRYSCHOOL ACADEMICS are taking the Code.Aptitude Tent at "Rut dlst let 'em dig .In!If

59th and 7th Infantry, National Garison Library as the first step in studynngg ne t a s Csde frsm t out, one by one. But keep mrac 'smqu 
lla Ch pma9( tan ingndadserte s, addstson.tB 

t eephe

Guard units. From 1932 to 1940 raryls new radio code kit. PFC ofgla Chapman (standing),o Headqaaterb diuts frning and you have him

he was a sergeant instructgr inte the phonograph while Cpla. Jack W. Riley (left) of C Company, and obert . M. licked w

Oregon National Guard, Portland, Smith of Company D, listen to fthe recrded instructioni before filling inthe answers T-Sit Farquar V., Tucker ex-Re eig d duSgwmciero e ae th fCmayD itnt tercre nt=0Sb

far fro blue The Infantry School and attended on their code practice sheet. (Official Ut.S. Aroy Photo by Stroheim, 168th Signal hemplile sietheyOrdance bran

Mrnighsctorcourse. He photo Cs).'be, They are in actuality the un-i lday oom of the 827th Quar-teSrenIntcorone. htoo

iofh ep motoma:Sec82hlQnreteiSedrge vecommission 'sung veterans of this or any, war.
tensm e DptCopnGpcalrc ived a reerv e nt'onWith toe rear. of mechanizedbt

Tmsph Second Army, fsr a trons- from CMTC n12'n en nAT 
teovredadu derfotm-

hto ad occurred. Twenty-four active duty ai a commissioned of- 7 teoeredad nefot be
ag o.t-red d white sign firer in 1940, co1942 d ?, m noa one must keep the motorsthrob- A

p :ra ied romn Apri1942 until January ,D-A ." , "II:.. " bing:_"Victory ahead Victory

821 Quartermaster Rilhead Coin- 1943, Maor Shw was . on duty in M a n_ T o... lahead ... " with every'rotation
.But that -Was yesterday. Australia, where he attended the -ee rof. the crankshaft. A rmed with

M n daye them H an ineadr Joint_ O verseas O peratio nal S chool i t , d ej ust t a t . : e t itool. k it and pride to do th e.job,

This was 
'--d-'ndeeeeisitoehbloodestream

ad been changed to a depot, and and the Amphibious School Whilei r'h n ue o t br-inded -h... o ste

Sht was. cause for ceebration, at in the Pacific theater, he partici- And T-Sgt. Tucker,- 443rd QM "Then, cam alon .. that -hod.jnst ceturoed fro the fot ofi the army.

least in-toe opinion of First Sor- pated in activities fram Bsna Mis HAM, does just'that, was a little roiugh.. Buth i-Hewsaayinhehcko "Keep 'em rolling, Sgi. Tuck-

geant Frank Van Fleet who Was sion to Marahe, New Guinea. In the Marmony Church area, tasweefieto'us. Invited us thingf5.' c .. Keep 'em ;roiling, Ord-

responsible for the entertainent, He returned in the states in lucked ihin a miniature bowl int their homes, share their food Nsvember- 21, 1943, Tucker ce- noocel"

andacted as master of cremsn- August 1943 and attended the Of- fringed with. China berry a,,, and all-the while toe girls tu 'dto Amnerica* en the rota-
ies.. ilcers' Advanced Cours at pine, ou mlght ru . c..... were looking for Americans to ton of troops plan. After check- DR. E. A. DAVIS •

"Being an impromptu show" Infantry School. Since that time enormous white u emaeg r t-atmarry so they could go back-toing. in to Fort Brgg, bewas

Sgi. Van Fleet expimaned, "wehe has been on duty in the Gen- houses the 443rd Quilerns htheUnited S otes and give." granted a 23-day -furlough, then D D AT -HOSPITAL B

S had a little dificulty. Our pianoeral Section of' The Infantry Ordnance H no vy Automotive .Ter istted tNales. severalwas assigned to the 443rd, here inplayer ... .. . ..as....ent t..... e ocason h, .... erm°n,
asn Saturday, and Pi c. Charles Major Temple received a degree Troops,- Second; Army, the 01 times. On Oneecsoiewslenn.CmltaHsia eoc

Perahant ee pain hsof B. 0. from the Uncaversity Of home of T-Sgt. Facquher F. Tuck- fortanate ensug to see General "I'm always lucky in being With Bathing ad.Gcooming
trmpen't:bnclayn gt re.i He ctivedutyecc h38,single, nation of CherawClark.."Al lf us thought he was good outfits,"

y
Tucker asserted.

trupe muh f ai6:.and S-sgt|Oregon..He entereda atehUe r.8,snl, ai _- /-; ;obest!" Tucker stated "Captain'. Aschinger, the, com-/I1006 -1ith ST..,-IA L. I1"40

Jaseph Scabs had a csmedy ras- at Fort Benning in Agust 1941, S. C., and mare recently of Casa one of t e tl Tsa him hemandt offi er, tt. Wagner, th

tine that somehow was a bit and attended the rifle and heavy Blanca, Oran, 'Tunis, and 50er- war ly. "Th oficrLt ---sr the

mixed. .... But the food and re-|weapons course of .The Infantry no...

oreshmenlawere gssd," he beamed School. After serving tours of walk nto the section of the -

maran ab hduty with units at Camp Croft, wo p .here Tucker is foreman,

However, from the commanding B Coerktursd o The I tho up and down the.. . . .
't

L.. -School and took the Officer' Ad- 00r 101-fih is oolk te
officer, Capl, James . Beaton, vacdCom 'Since that time, wr ec ihioto is h
specia suh|He s oe assigned as an incum hoist above on its snakingb0Hseilservice officer, Lt James h a enasge sa n track, the 14 hays that willbhandle k e
N. Franklin, to the mere bouc structorin the Weapons Section m an vele at etie
private, all opined that toe 827 Academic Depar

t
ment of to 10 asma ein sat o d taymeihet

Quartermaster DepotCompanyisSchool .nthalodu d n
detndfor great 'accoinpih- Mjr sng cy if necesary,.,and yot knowv each

mont. uasom J Ma eansrgoes ,about his job wi h on

Schooltin, Mneapotlisand - parep ......oin g boy. .
ceived a degree of B.S.from the "ee'arlltithngloysatTuko rricial-sWorn Dog University of Minnesota. Hoe was .selt otsi bth toopeTck
commissioned in August 193 in er, g , ,

Ownes T Obervethe Uniersty o Miasesinhair thin from forehead to nape

pltOnefrarsiTo kerep dhge nversity.'-f MinnesWoofc, :''2
"
--teyessiet mkeep

R.O.T.C. and entered active duty of ne, qu et esa t oh a k deep
at Fort Benning in October 1941. that have seen "pnty" an woulRe ulation 2 Since that -time he has attended rather not bring back what he

the Officers' Basic Course and has prefers to forget, and you'll now
Pointorutt toa large rum- served as assistant - operations of- on theother. side through Africa.

her of dof owned by post per- n Sicily, and Italy, he knewwhati
snnet are being allowed to run as company commander and bat- meant to "keep 'em rolling...
large about te t lion executive in unts tioned At s,anin te
authorities i ued to stern warn- undertoe command of the school sell, toe Luftwaffe again is a black
so gt iuch canines wil h ba e si-Hess now assigned; as aninstructor cloud over the Sicilian beachhad.
pounded and that impounded dogs in the Weapons Section, Academic of Gets. The Wehrmacht presses
nit having proper registration will De o t intryin ; the clouds suddenly sweep

:. -" __ " . l~ea event of The weekant Fr pn
'
Mnl,:Piipns hr

be subet to immediate dispos- School down is a rain of steel hail; hell

tisn. Proae d in captain-was George and fitry iseverywhere. MineIoys

Paagraph 122 of Garrison Reg- ooe, of a sing. They can't talk. Neither

lalions provides that written ap- C.; Leonard D. Rogers ofySpa wd tce althoug ht m
plcatn bfor authority to keep dogs itnbrg, S. C.;- William C. Wood, through. But you knowwa

onthe reservation will be made in Jr., of Lubbock, Tea.; Ralph R. written on that silent mental

each case to Post Head ea is d a creen that all doughboys keep

nttpemtetorn atsBligment,o d rt 'enn retrs -iaBy ukro n, rsuhapiainIt i-cl |Novlaeber.1, infimmeld , of ico [dn, daethoge t.ae

"eSoneepremneseofltoelassnrofandW ckri wasn' andrad ser.e

sosofteaallw Dogero s a heE. H day of irsend wlie attFreo Bg, -no

z toothrmembersof te Youerng We.d s Nr . ., July mon13.t, TOobsic,-

famasniorhv, Fi. .,w el @ d Arileryai hoed int t

revoed, ost fficala said, .maevet ofg tol eknti Fort B3stagantr wSmered Con-

towoltoyweko Bennwstemriga ti t e iano tor aothQuer
-

10 -

Sergeant Weyant, CAC, on fur- master, later changed 7to an
MEET YOUR BUDDIES ough from Panama where hehas nance company. Three years

at the 1942, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. passed, the United Statesenered
been an instructor since October , and November 1 1942,r Elmr WeyantMoodana . Tucker landed at Casa Blanca,y Before entering the service. he Morocco, North Africa, 10 days 4
was connected with the Sun Oil after the initial invasion. fe was

Company of New York. toa staff sergeant in theo-

Headqaarters For motive shop. "i.
After three apd a"half months,

moving along 'with the advance,

OFFICERS AND jW he left Casa Blanca, then to Oran
ENLISTED MEN for 30 days,andeon to Tunis for

Uoiormm cd Mlitry uppies, - several more weeks.. The next
dMilitaryup.ple pm jump was Sicily. The'name of

o N sn sunit was changed to toe 3407

1018 BROADWAY 1,als h wit ,s.Ordnance.
evt elduc,"ucr.muse.* C I If ivngaretrndsoldier -a-,tasteofhm

"We had aswe ll h
"Rated to leave that dock be-

Shind. He was our official mas- 'oos o , a is4 reinde of home..To soldesat home onKIVEK -. wcot. Everywhere we went, lie
gu bombs and all. On the as- I .. 1 .1.8, , *

mi tbeats, walking up and clown frog,"Coke" ,is part of h b ailiwy Of f i .Withfrstyb4ottso
mulike an admiral, looking all,,toe

boys over. And did he likein
A ~~~~ -~~~bear! We'd pour ssme sods in i"Coke" onhadofeigamniunfraershgwlceisnesyatr.T E U T U A our canteen cupsand .that little

raal would gulp it down with " iisbed toSay- an i

deklike a tipsy sailor . . ." m-ola uncs babC0MC
TUESDAY -iTHURSDAY ,rude- yoranlvngron oa-oasad-frte~4ethat -rers,hafe i

on through Sicily, fixing e-

erything from peeps to two and
ahalf tons. .. keeig'm a hppysymbolof hospitality.)SATURDAY .. keepinemroiling.. : ... that's all we coul-thi

AChatrafiParties I..s 
BOTTLED UND94ngeH011T OF"8H'sCOA-COLAsomePofYtoeC harter P arties C p "ty700 p A e6. . . " s ome... .f th e-A N y

ruswould get smashedgood COLU MB-tUS-c0CA.C0LA &OTTLING COMP
West on 9th St. to River and we couldn't do any' more

with 'am than mirvage some pacts-.$1.00 9:00 .Ft. Bennig Time. $1.00 But,somehow we kepj on, follow-
p.m.Fg the Fifth ArmeyY.Wherever

hy went, we Wen

GOod jlob Don.e::-::-!
FENDER AND BODY WORKS
AUTO .TOPS--SEATCOVERS'

Our Furniture-Service
FURNITURE REBUILT "

[PHOLSTERED and REFINISHED

IOONE'S UPHOLSTERY and-
REFINISHING WORKS

3RD AVE ... , PHENIX CITY,- DIAL 3-6439
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GiAIN!
t-in-the-wool diamond fan triesI d for1:30 at Gowdy Fie

Cockades Will meet the Troop-
The 4th Infantry will. meet.
league -. eading st. STR

ee, who have won their. last.
games, out. atTodd Fiet'>-

night. game, scheduledfor
xdy Field, will find the 5th In
try Shields crossing bats with'

-ill coach the All-Stars, is bound to 0b more n s-v.... .
condition when they report to him today.

Another item of football interest is the fact that the grid

officials of this area have already held their organization meet-

ing and are raring to go with their whistle-tooting. They met

Tuesday night at the post athletic office and k .several new

and promising members into their organization. The brand of,

football officiating at the post otdoes that of any other apart,

chiefly because we are fortunate in having absut a dozen ex-

perienced men from major college gonferences avallable, six of

them civilians from Columbus and the others from the pot.

WATERFIELD BACK AT U. C. L. A.
Speaking of foothalt reminds us to hing you the ltint repot

on one of the post's 1943 gridi dos, Sob Waterlield, who.pari

the 176th Infantry Spirits to the-post title. The great, quarterbact

one of the tion moot talented down-under men on the T-forms

tion, is now back n college again, believe it or not, and may prope

his U. C. L. A. Bruins into a return engagement in the Rose Sow
I-....l..A- +, , .bwed to Georgia in the Pasadena aren

Gunneriame to

his best " " " i•"
-its at-night."

yBoyd, n

ae first

made
withon a.
In fromTP .S fb 11PR ho
scored

to left Oe ne Of Natfion's BeSt
se 0n0 Keep your Johnny Vandeees,
Young Sob Fellers. and DizzyDe

S to e t ii,.eestaosf You wish. but

5, Scheibal pitcand Davis finished
rs. Wedell started
and Lawrence fin

)f the Gunners got
a single out- of

Ido'came back to a

hen' they- defeated

Yl.e*tO-day rest has given him .TeRa ers-and the Rifles eachplenty of time to rest hiar hadonebadday in the field. TheTh adrwho: played goodhaonbddy
The Raiders,_ oodRaiders had nine errors. charged

s h ...d asehalllootweek, against them, in losing to the

ingto the Troop s .And wino9 Troopers, and the Rifles came oup
from. the 5th. Infantry,. wil send with nine errors in their tilt

.. -.. .. UeLodge toRalph Holond f Le L agaiist .the Wolves.

the mound.-
piFES VS. SHIELDS
Friday, the.3rd.STR Rifles ard

5th Infantry- Shields meet in- ,a R oberts
postponed': clash, at,Stroup' Field. r"- ' "

Friday. also, the Profs and 3d

infantry will 'attempt t o play a C f
oaie ut. game at: owdy Field. C f

This game 'was originally sche-
duled for August., Managerlh C - r a 

=
aI

Moore, of the Cockades, onig A , r g/-E A jrAD
take the hurling assignment him-
self or decide to send Doug.Don-
nan, a good'right-hander; ag i . ..ONE OF THE SOT.
the Profs, Benny Zientara, Prof ' NATIONALLY ,KNOWN

pilot, will come back with Rudy NA
Rundus...RESTAURANTS

Three gaoes are scheduled for
igunday. In he, first game, sche- . .

the secons Sasthe wake of
Last Sunday, I
was driven to
20id inning aft
and 8 runs. F
by First -Baser
.who ared wo
ate. Pitcher
ed under 12-1

E FREELY

The Beanshan some sort.la
option on him, but they are
ported to have .dropped it wh
they heard-about his Army .d
charge, inasmuch as they fi
ured he was washed up as a gr:
der and would be worthlessSthem.

Just how long the Waterfi

knee will hold up,-f course, is
moot question, but evidently B
okay .because he's been runnin
quarterback inmid-summer gri

laurels,. Here's .J
return to the Ri
gave Bensing ph
and kicking, his
.onstrations of -th

PARATROOP]
-The Parach

Marietta in the
awaited crack
honors. It's bee
in tt~e 1943Auro

Eteam will ti

o spiendid chance.
inn on the mound, they are frequently

himself is the first to admit that no

ames alone. He's a bit abashed at the
city always pointi to him, which is only
of the nation's top softball figures. How-
her men. good and true, to make up a
before the Troopers start their long road
ou might like to kvpw more about the

ake up the' team which will carry Ben-
tate title fight. Therefore, below are as-
etches of the lads, printed in the same
Lr in the batting order.

He has played six years fgorganized soft.
y Stauffer Chevrolet Company, winning th

ad 1938 for this team. He was the secoos
an average of .460 for the season. Playes.
43.
r BASE-

town. Played ball for Manchester ftigi
d for Memorial Soft Ball.team in Richmond
38. Played baseball with 176th Infantry
t title.
SHORT FIELD-
s of both hard and soft ball in'South Rivem

He leads in hitting for this year with .421

were Biwho did
gain three

lb Truck.
Wins -2nd.
iy- Contest

3496th QuorterM.
,mpany was toppled
jcolumn in the Har,

section of the Si
nofeball- league, by

3497th -. Quartero

ii a

on legue w.v .. . -.. .

sr1...- taunce

.. ......... . o

DtrT L EAGtV

t .ol ..... ..... 3 -o
............. I

i. ... .. .... 21 - 1

zt ........... 0 3
NG 15 YEARSVarch" has been pitchi
x softball. for about
Last year The .Parach'
with Varchminn pitchi
all the way through '
won the Post Champic

gia Stnament

ifs Trounced,Trooer Ten

18-0.re employ- I
an attempt |
er barrage.
sensational |
se~tirlg the|
lone bingle,|
sacker Bull.

ag the Twinthat same yeas
to pitch 

: 
for

oporated Insur
e he won the

AnomNr.OUNCE

We annonce with pleasure
the appointment of

SMr. A. L MSetze-

as manager ofour Military Dept.

at 1 Broadway

the rsideruns wert

bits and fi
' Haller

the TPS
ut four hi'

Athletiand W
and %

loop
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SHart, Shaffnor

,.ence in thae un|- "sments. This in-
)r every Officer
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or.Fto Uniforms

or Howard College and
Played for TPS loot se

ball team.

be first and sevenird for an easy 9-0
,first base for the
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ImptUESDA..AUGUST17THI-. Wednl5esdyAugust 30. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ZWODY, UGUS 1T11-In'the group were Billy Eillen-'

]Bsebm... frtry s ]hLeague brand, Lou Saban; "Chuck" Ja- touchdowns' in hissophomore

Academ~ic BegtL vs. Frcht. School at Gowdy (7:30) -coboy and Billy Reinhard, . all year, and 'in 1941 caught a pass

dsembs iv pe.sioe League G manbers of the 3d Infantry, end toscore against-Notre Dame.-

5thinfantry vs. 14th Infantryt Tiger (6:15) ClydeJohnson and Gerge Hechi, ALL-COAST BACK -

so tmhl a t Leaguet members ofthe,4th Infantry Bombard, a triple-threat star

Ist STR at Prcht. Schobl (6:45) . Raiders. from the University of California,

3rcd Infantry at AcademicBait. . .(6:46) Hillenbrand, Saban and Jacoby hada briltont college career.He
S A AGUy STTH_. et. are returning to a familiar spot- was an all-Pacific: coast selection,

sBI fAU Schsol League the Northwestern Stadium. Hir and 'also
, 

prominent when AU11-

rd-Infantry vs. Academic Begt at Gewdy -(7:39) eubrad, the runner, passer and American selectors made their
-rd SEs k icker; Saban, astute field gen- choices.
3rd STR vs. 5th Infantry at Stroup (g6e 0)eral, place-kicker and great. line- The 4th Infantry, will be reTp-

.. !list Divis.io n fntryatg iee8 ) backer, and Jacoby, a brilliant resented intthis game-by-two out-.. 271st Engineers vs. 66th Infantry at Tiger (6:15);: pas-ctcher, all performedith

st S...eue , pass-c a in th standing players, Clyde Johnson.
e e Big Ten" two years ago -as .om-. great tackle at the University, of

Spply Detaot at Induction Station (:45) weighs 25 poun

B. and C. School at Medical Detach. (6:49) - e-leven.sotandsoarinhs2aboI eevrEAi S OH n tands four, inches .above the

allebaADF heaue heREAT AS BOPB six-foot mark. He was one of the

iedcal Detachment at Supply Detachment (6:4) I hissecondyear at Indiana, best coliege'tackles in the country

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH- Hillenbrand scored seven of the in 1942.

2glass -Cals fsbus Br. League Hoosier's touchdowns and threw The other representative of the
Supply Detachment vs. 809thT. D.-at Gowdy (7:0)' passes which accounted for seven Raiders is George Hechf, the

,ale. 5 -Service League others.- place-kicking guard from the ni-

lst STR vs.-Columbus at Golden Park (Columbus) Indians fans insist that the uni- versity of Alabama. He kicked'a

iasebal-
7

Int Division League versity never had a better block- field goal to give his team a 19

-14th infantrynvs. 6.6th Infantry at Tiger.(1:30) ing back than Ldu Saban. He to 16 lead over Boston Cofg
o~fb Se=nd Arm.y League tied for fifth in conference scor- at the end of the firt half i the

60 SKI vs. 153 Medics at Qualls Field (1:00) ng in 1942 and kicked six out 1942 Sugar Bowl 'game. He was

827 Depot vs. 44th RHD at Blue Polo Field (1:00) of seven points after touchdowns, an all-Southern conference:selec-

-4170 Depot vs. 168 Photo at Blue Polo Field (2:30) Jacoby caught five passes for ion that year, also.

433 HAM vs. 963 HAM at Qualls Field (2:30)
335 Ord. Bn. vs. 388 HAM atPine Grove PX Field (1:00):

.220 HAM vs. 920 HAM at Pine Grove PX Field (2:30)wRJO AND GUN.
3497 Truck:vs. 3535 Truck at Edwards Field (1:0)

-SUNDAY, AUGUST 20TH- -
Jae- lsvn S,.chool League Soldiaer Uses GI Soap. F

praht School vs. 3rd Infantry at Gowdy (1:39). 01 il s so
4th Infantry vs. 1St STR at Todd (2:00)
Academic Ref I.vs. 5th Infantry at Gowdy (7:19)

Baaeball--Columbus Sr. League . ish Bait As.Last. Resort,
supply Detachment vs. Bibb fMfg. Co. at Gowdy (3:19),N ne-

MmuSevie eaue -atason And3Lands Catfish!
Columbus Vs. Reception (2:39) n a d ' N n - a

MONDAY, AUGUST 21ST-
.Oebal- . _f ..try School League "- BY CPL. "TAP" GOODENOUGH'

AcademicRegt. vs. Prcht. School at Gowdy (7:30. ) ' Army. anglers! There is something new. unaer thetsun!

a debsl _.7t Divistew .League 'That is, tinder the fisheomens' sum! A different kind of bait
.31st Medics vs. 14th Infahtry at Tiger (6:19) has been discovered! ...

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22ND-. Yes, we've-known every type and are familiar.with all

Basebali--IntDivisi.os Leah I nfthe tried-and-true worms,flies, streamers,. plugs, pieces of
MSericpsvs.i nftry . " .i red'flannel, and other vexatiousvarieties:-ranging from

Columbus Vs. 3rd STR at Stroup (6:30) artificial jitterbugs to bugs trained to croon .like .Bing-

ist STR vs. Reception Center at Gowdy (7:30) . and including such famous flies as the Parmechene Belle,, the

So-balPost .eague Royal Coachman. and the Grey Ghost... But here twists

Parachute School at Acad. Bge.. . thetale:a m ,r. "ey "B het"

lot STR at 3rd Infantry (6:45) the,______tale._____

Beflal-ABF League it seems that -a certain soldier.

B. and C. School at Induction, Station ( 6:45), and- this in. the McCoy, decided indulged- in qtite a bit of fishing

Medical Detach. at Supply Detach. (6:45) to-ejoy his sport aa Isbask daring their spare time, while on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23RD- Walton at a nearby -stream. With- this block and desolate spot.

aa-I-,faftr- School League out tackle' he improvised a -pole,. "The streamwere fairly teem-

5th Infantry vs. 3rd Infantry at Gowdy (7:30) used twine for a line, and -found ing with.trout,".!e declared. "And

3rd STr vs. 1st STr at Stroup (6:30) a .book-one-upon which he had when the salmon run was. under

Wseall-71st Divistn League accidentally sat! way in-ther ushin;g rivers, themen

Division Artillery vs. 14th Infantry at Tiger (0:15) - And now. come ithe climax. .'.•merely- stood /in: the water and
After several futile attempts with knocked 'ea out on to the shore.
meat as bait, the turtles proving ... But the most unique sight of

The Chicagoan then teamed fish, our embryonic angler had. a any was to witness the great
Hluff Wins Trooper with Private James Robertson to more hungry--or faster-than the Alaskanbearswallowing in the

__Ponn Tur ne ..... smash out a trimph in the lost-minute inspiration. waves emulating the soldiers."
doblsPthsMhauing in all the Reposing in his pocket was -a Bringing up the subject of these

-hslice of G. I. soap; in desperation, beasts caused the major to literal-

Private William 
0
.If sf f honors. he baited his hook with it-and lyglow with. excitement and en-

"B" Company, 7th:Battalion, 2nd The tournament 6ay drew en- the result was amazing! In a thusiasm. "These bears are the

Parachute Train Regiment, tries from two ragimenta despite short time he hsd landed nine moot tremendous and ferocious

copped top honors is,-t-e -ecat
| 
the Se a=0.goo training schedules catfish, the largestweighing game I've ever encountered!" he

services piog-pon0g tournasnent . . slghly more thanIfour pounds! ejaculated. "Some tower to the

- •vid in Service Club 5. 7, Aug- Prites -ons.te of smart de We'd say t ht good old G. I.immense height of 121to;15 feet,
"st 1, 2,. 3,Aa 4. tification b.racelets and paratroop soap had produced a clean catch! and weigh almost a. ton.,, :They

After disposing of Private E.M. wallets. are tough customers to.encounter

-inderling, Company "I," st' Lieutenant R. G. Connor, Spe- ANGLING ANGLES: Re pntly when alone!" s

Parachute Training;Regiment, so cial Service Officer for the area, returned from a two-year stay in Hunting was-also permitted,
esoo-finalsuff came back announced that because of the re- the Aleutian Islands is Maj. A. with predatory .animals, as'the

trongto bowl over Private..e It.sponse and the rapidiy shifting L. Wermu of the 2nd Battalion, targets. The ' ary wolverine,

Townsend, of the same outfit aspersonnel that there would be an- 53rd Infantry, now stationed at hyena-like, sharpened the skill of

the first-fee and takte top honors other tournament in the near fo-Fort Bening. . . . A chat with the marksmen.. I. A.few caribou

in the singles. tre. this officer revealed that the mengwere downed, to' as-were ptar-
migan, a decided delcacy.

The fishtare again striking In
King's Pon d in sa the Sand Hill
Area .... Several of the en-

~thousiastsa a the post report limitT 1 - .S t catches, although the uck may
fluctuate for a fe* weeks yet...

- Coolerweather should mean well-

For the next few weeks, The Bayonet with other camp newspapers-in Fort Benning, filled creels,
Will conduct a poll to select an ALL-STAR TEAMfrom among the members of The Infan- ... aGUN sBROTs: Bluntera are hap-

tr.' School Baseball League. 
It. .... . SHOTS: Hu.. . .spye-They

Three teams will be picked. Those picked for the first teamre ve five votes ,forthe pyl They will be Ialltwed to shootmore waterfowl, and-over a longer

s'cond three and for the third one. Players with the three highest ttls will-be placed on period this falla and winter, it was

the respective teams in the positions for which they are voted. learned from new regulations...

'Te All-Star Squad will consist of the 25 players receiving the Lagesttotalof votes for tended o10 idaysi rom overgia -

1therrespective positions-and will include six infielders, six outfielders, three catchers and ber 2 to' January120. And the
- birds named are ducks, geese,

First Team Second Team Third Team brantand cool.
'The general daily~bag limit for
ducks remains at 10, but an ad-

:irs e . - .. ... ..... ditibnal bagof .fiye mallards, wid-
geons, and pin tails,.singly or in
the aggregate, isl allowed. Thus,

(Team, )... O 's4a .a# ....... ............. ........... if a nimrod piks off five or
mare of those species in a day,
his bag limit on 11l ducks is' 15.

i ]St! .,jo .............- ......,.. ... . .:'"-," ...:"..... "''" Live decoys willnot be allawed.

.. ... " . .Predictions lhave it that the
(1 .. ,.,..i...... ~coming fall will •find the skiesstreaked wihmse fdcks--

Tem..............................."" "'"""""'"""'......... 5th I n fr
Zlnis .-i,::i: ... 7 : ; " Natltors Cop

111.. Meet Laurels
-: am ...io' .. '-...... -... . In the :first swimming meet to

(TeSn) . '"~" ""' ~"be held at. the new SsndBill

50-yard Freestyle foE WAC........

- 4-Meter Board Divin

200-yard Freestyle Relay .
(with three other)

(Note:Any:one-man5 can enter only t -,wo-evehts-
plus the relay and diving events.,Erites should be
sent either to unit special service bfficer, or directly
to Post Athletic Office, Bo,*vlink AlloyBlg., Main
Post.)

Name ...- ... " ... ,Ran.k

Organization..

toa

Lig.

sty

-in
the
the

bawling alleys. We'd call 'em1NEH| BOTTLI C"pin-up girls!" .. - .VW q.... ... . . .

second flight, and Lieut. M. xz. 1000 9th Ave. " Ce"Os
Umb u

G
Utegraff in the third flight,. - EW

Boucek Winner
In Golf Finals..

Major Richard J. Boucek .Was
crowned 1944 golf champion of
the post last Sunday when hp-de-
feated Lieut. J. B. Rawlings_2
ondl, Iir" the final match ofthe
Officer's Club War Bond Tourney
at the local links. A $50 bond
went ;with the title, while Raw-
lings received one worth half that
amount.

B.ucek who had lost the play-
off or the medalist honors "to
Major Edding T. Highes several
weeksago,, came back brilliantly
to defeat Rawlings who had lim-
inated Hughes in. the semifinals.
Playing' .while .slightly ill, the
major rallied to win after being
one-down at the turn.

Second flight honors went to
Maj.'Bert McKay who defeated
Capt. G, H. Kennahan, .vhile
Liqut. T. H. Mullis took the lau
rols in the' third flight in a tattle
with Maj.' W. J. Wade. - Consola-
tion winners were Capt. ,B. J
Scherer. in the championship
flight, Maj. F. L. Sparks in. the

, -- .

Center Flal.........

(Tam)'
Bight -ielc....... ....... :,,:,,...;....--............... •...................

Tem) . . . .. . . ..........
I

Just ReceivTDAYNew Shpmen t 

UNIFRMS or OFCR

'Il

Matched Shirt.

Prove,
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day last week, P t. Louis a man and a good soldier.-.Colonel . 1,rd F. Na
James, Jr. of the400th QM What does an MP othinkt exea
Truck Company on Special when checking Elihue Fur- ormer Chief of the Gen ri.

tion, The ,Infantry Scol'Duty in -the TruckReginient low's 1f=trough? Arthur _ .fn, h natySchol

Post Office, while checking Him says that he never has tl in the Station Hoc]

on the locator card file that acted in his life. Would you C p R Calif fa

contains cards for sixteen believe that with-a name like yopfel

QM. companies, as- well as, Percy J. Abernatylaness ~ camplicatd y pno

four detachments, found that actually a rugged individual-'nia. At the time of hisdeaf

the surname Williams is te saEw a of inspectione b int e i stoh? B " n S.,Eekidwas on A tour.,,

nostacommonpinathe eeGohIntatry.Sec
ment. There are 29 men of Noel, Tom Foy, Albert J. capacity asG-3,

that name with the Smith Figures, Herbert Turk and Replacement and School)

boys running in second rlace, James H. Congo may sound . mood, Army Ground. Forces,

there being 24 of them. The like pseudonyms, but Pvt. Ala. Funeral

two Js, Jackson and John- James can certify that they

son are tied for third place are the real thing. were Iuin Arlington
th 19 The Daies and Pt. James, although new

Mis take evenshonors ar to Truck Regiment is an ex- lional cemetery.
tourth place with 10 each. In perienced sl I1di er, having A graduate of United I

fifth place are 16 Browns served with the 369th C. A. Military Academy, class of

and 15 Joneses occupy sixth (A.A.) in the South Pacific. be graduated from The lof

place. He has served under Gen.Sh lma nyfi

Pitt.Jame curioity led Benjamin . Davis,. in 1929. He studied at the
him still further as he be- cent vsitor to Fort Se n, 'COMi

m n d 
and General Staff SC

gan in lake noto of amusing and under Cot. Chauncy AL "COMANO" EY ot m andan enral Stoffs.,
and oded names. , Thomas Hooper. _ Finedand Restri p Fot Leavenworth, Kans.,Setmbr109i February

Sylvertooth, has a good set Way back in 13 ', while a peymen in.-He served with the 35th

oc molar it wasfound. Al- special officer on the Hew perio cen to -. infanty Jted with th

though a T-4, William .f.fi-. York Subway, the spirit of training, and also ,articipated try, 9th Infantry, od was as

cer has been an officer for adventure hit Pvt. James n in several War bond rallies. ed to Texas A. & . College

ouie some time. HubyOly, he enlisted in the Army at When news that the one-man 1929 to 1934; he wis in Pa

believe it or not is vry much New York CityW o% 01 with the 33d Infantry and
army -vs coming home was: moved over to the 9th Ini
generally circulated through at Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,

K el ed fo!r Pittsburgh .neighbors of the leaving the Command andm onde .- l-y Fined . .. ..neryeral Staff School;the dCo m n-Kls. took- matters in their rthtt .cnm e dc

0elatc alr was with the 3d Infantry at

Overstaying His Furough own hands. The community Jackson, S.' C., from Feb

oF utook on a festive air while flags, 1940, to June 1940, andcar-;- -- --- er a eard IThe Infantry School in uul

Withering encny fire in Italy consideration circum ces in - buntng and banr appe that year. He left the.Schoo

was unable to stop Tech. Sgt. valved. . every-here. The ,Commando" |Fall to assume his duties o
Charles E. (Com.nandol KellrYe] Kelly, 23-year-old _automatic had not the slightestinklingof mi-ga. h

any of this and so, when he fell- midh s d r

but court-martli ,.roved a more -rifleman, enjoys the distinction into the arms of his overjoyed Besides his 'widow, •rs.

formidable foe, and the one-mmne t y Nachman, ne alo laves a d

armynow iationed at Fort Ben- of being the first soldier to re- mother, Sergeant .Kly. Su ur ac ra he as lv aod

ning *- "sweating out" a $9i..ine co..s the Medal of Honor for prise .could hardly bed scrth- -erVera, -wie of Li. Col.

and three month "restriction t othe campaigns in Italy. Ho, w..ith ed. Is was the reception of a Townsend of the'Tactical S
quarrsThe tantryShool an- SecondLhero, worshipped on all sides. of The Infantry School; his

quarters, -The Infantry S ooe a- 1 second Lt. Enest Childer, .. ..hncm esywe , er, Mrs.. W. .. B Nachman'a, I

nouncod. Brkncoss, Gkla.,' who Then came the day when oHt.W .Nsmn
from TBrokenerr harles E Kelly was er, Judge J. B. Nachman; an

Sergeant Kelly, trled for o-i likewise received the Medal of Tech. Sg .. . [istr Es Leleyewa1

erstaying a furlough.whileOi0 Honor, arrived at The Infantry granted a furlough from duties oAexandria, . La.as-a member of Copn B ,/of Alexas--a L.. .

a visit to his home . in Pitts- School July 11, where they Academic beg et o f The In-

burgh, was fined $15 of bireg- have since been stationed fantry School Back to Pis- CHAPLAIN CORPSIS

tation pay for b peiod of s The aclievements of Ser- burgh, home and the sights he FOLLOWING BATTLE

months and forbidden to leave geant Kelly are a legend of the knew so well.

his qdarters for three monts. U. S. Army. The story goes kerge llThe men-of God serving

The sentence was regarded by back to September, 1943. He allgtoo ot and .. it wane tief 
Am e

rican troops are sharing

'some seasoned military men s was a private first class then- a foo soon aria. t tws e to the hardships of the several
lenient for being A. W .. . ad-nsn h ead for Georgia. He fa-iled.-.. ..

lenient fortim being A. au unnown and unsung. The ariv .a.r H n on the paign, as is indicated inf

during wartime, but post au- . en fn a l released by the Army.:Chfi litin was ner . Alat~ille,'expirationdaate. . whns fnat eae, b h

thorities reportedly took into fighting was nea A v exirtin .at . ' Corps. These figures show th

Italy. First the "Commando" he did show u, authorities Idecorations have been receiv
oluntarily joinedThnf rantry cnol bouh

l v ry joined a patrol f co b 114 individual members oUSED ARMY which located and neutralized charges of A.W- O0. Army.Chaplain Corps, 19
guneuositions.ed fWhile deploring the situation, lains have been killed in baFoot A== |A Lck # l enemy machine can positions. the "Comimando" said his tardi- died of battle wounds, 39 areFoot LUockers " His mission was extremely ha d een caused ,yb ng as non-hbatte deaths, and 33

$ 95O ; " Iardous. Agai, as a patrol mom- delayed en. route b y bewish-b e.s.tabo b prisoner.Thes

Each her, Pfc. Kelly, assisted mate- ers." Then, with sentence p aproximately 3,400-chaptains
" rally in te destruction of two ed, he had bfit a'single request: ingin Army units. (ALNS)

AUTO SEAT COVER eney chin6destguntionsts an "May I attend the movies?"
UTMATAL c YdVER enrmy machine gun nests un- He was advised that he could. tions from the service,

TRIAL--60
€

Yd. ! der conditons requiringSkill.... causes; up to 7-7- 31. Death

____ __ G -and courage. SEPARATIONS FROM battle and non-battle, accot

SOUTHEASTERN TRADING Sent bask to the states under pAM tY 1 1-4 M ON 68,000 of this number, hon

& SALES CO. the rotation" plan, -Sergeant Kel- . -discharges for 941,000; prisoi

14 W. 10th ST. - DIAL 2-4580 ly slid liLutenant. Chlders,, WASHINGTON, D. C.--ALNS)war and missing for 66,000,

Wa Buy and IeO Any & Everying Spoib it&nmerous camps, ,when -The War Department -reports separations, including thos

they r-lted their combat ex- there have been 1,234,000 separa- turned to an inactive duty

.. . .....s no usefor the nationih to lay
a their arms if they sit down
he peace table armed with
y hearts and mental torpedo

.takesmoralgoto to 'keep

tol balance..

red G.I. Thankful
imbers' :Accuracy
X. Van Duser is ple Heart Lane," written by paa.
an truly appreciate troopers, Corporal Bass and Pri.
EAllied Air Force vate First Class Creody. "Purpl1

Heart Lane" is the name7 given i

who, wit p, e'luu road leading to Carentan,

RAYBURN,

one para-IL the Nor- I
broadcast

Blue Net-tl
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is 
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TAKE-THIS BUS
On Broadway or "DRIVE out.

, -.miles dn.sSummerville
Road.

SWIM in pure filtered.water.
BOWL on 12 beautiful alleys.
DANCE on Wed, & Sat. Nites,
San. Aft. & Nite with "Red" Far-,
rar and his orchestra. Army Wives
bring the baby to our playground
every afternoon come on odt and
relax!

SKATING .-. 200 N
cOMI

HERE'S the Way to
REAL FUN

Park

SPEND THE DAY
Or evool g otn an idle hour-
yoU'l e loy every

mi Ste

DSON'S RO LER- SKATES.
iY 'EM! L

1m~t
43kqJLdILA...

104 W 0T4- LE 004TCESISEA RD.-

Hey, SOLDIER! Get Rid of
REVEILLE.JITTERS.'

0 Have your Car checked by 'Your DOCTOR of .

MOTORS" at the Big Texaco Service Station on CURB MAR ET
Wynntan Road. e. -

Slop by on yoFr
way ho.... We re

OINGLEW OOD SERVICE STATION right5 a h roa . ,

TiGH TEN-UP 0 TUNE-UP LUBRICATION 2214 Cusseta Rd,
1519 Wynnton Road Dial 8333 -WE NEVER CLO E!

IN WYNNON-

EAST WYNNTON
SERVICE STATION
I 23_44 Wynnton Rd.

WASHING-
GREASING-

POLISHING-
ROAD SERVICE-.

Our Specialty
- is - "

SIMONIZING

JOE FREEMAN,
Manager

PHONE 3-7863

* RICE'S * "

STAR CLEANERS
The smooth, careful iron- 2320 W'.nnon Rd.

ing-job we give our GI cus- 20 -

tamers is just one quality 221 Twelfth St.

feature of our service.

SAVE BY CASH. -&CARRY

-Two Convenient lhopqt-
930 BROWN AVENUE

I -lOW. STREET .at your neighborhoo

00 ciBItA as.- -

ON..CUSSETA R.-" S E R V I OE"
It's' more than lust a ward in a
catchy phrase-it's the way we
do business. From supplying you
with convenient items that make
life a littlesmor

" 
comfortable to

filling an importont prescription
-it's "SERVICE WITH A SMILE."

Banning Park,.
.Pharmacy

2000 FT. BENNING RD.

DIAL 3-5423

CHICDNO'

'W.k.."d

I 00 CUSIETA 55.-

-ok 'cusA RD,
GRADE:A MEATS
S.Roasts.,.Steaks:

Chops-
Far moats ad veuetahles
shoe are, really tops it meansa visit to-

'BURNS
GROCERY:

2301 CUSSETA.RD.

DIAL -56 5

ON CUS$ETA RD."- .'Now Is: the Time '.
To Regain Your
Year.Round Beauly

If Summer sun has bleached
streaks in your hair, 'dried the"
ends, see us for anpert recon-

'

ditioning. Wa1ll renew the not-
ural lustre and sat your hair in

becoming calf.'

. Dial,.5292.for.. Day. or
Evening.Appointments

.... ..-- :. ANNOUNCING! V
'I We are now located in

our new building at
l1946 Glade Road

(Cor. Brown.Avenue).

77) We apecialine in Autoi7572 Ra dio z Repair. - Beait
P or t a bIea midget or

: Iii, W elaborate combination-a

su. killful -mechanics
will do the' job to your
'atisfartion. Stop. in and

5 0 us.

'oL J. RAO SER "IC
114~ ~ ~~ k tLO 05-'114 I .tWOOI-

all around twn: itw -

DIAL 1373651 -

id groer""

-1140-13t St,.
2332 Cunset@, Rd.

r .o ..v .. ..

w €convenient stores

INE WYNTO- 
lIN NORTH) 9IISLANO-

Some Things Pink.. a r BABY BEDS

Some Things Blue
We e everything the baby needs from the

soft, cuddly "debut" items to the tubbable
essentials that new parents aoon realizeare'

mecea.ary Rented Sold
JUVENILE FURNTluRE-TOYS--NOVELTI ES . We buy and sell nw and".

"homa sO barsains."1

WEE MODERNS FURNTRoo
w.3o Wynoton Drive Dial 2-4392 .Dis5214 . 117- -32d Ave.

In:* We're right
around your corner,
-always ready to

serve you. Drop in

and get acquainted.

A your -

NEIGHBORHOOD
MERCHANT

'-2300 Wynn.
to Drie.. Home

issign of friendlinessOperated Ho.""

" Boadway
No.: ..- 2671 Ham-

ltons Aye
L :-I l Q ;': No~t t -"a t .

N1-HO I , .2n

... Aveuae

0N o 1  3 
o -. 4 2 . S t h

BLES, FRE Street.S

rABLES, FREsHMIEATS;,

.DIER!)U WANT
UALITY.

i I .. i.

Cotton se o
tlness sceSeah~ s

-ffi .o

!'pride c



i ousands See
~4igen xhbi
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d for

ms to lay
, sit down
red with
l torpedo

ta keep)

hibitton proved to have grein charge of the exhibit. Al
holding in his right hand a
communications men to car
trooper's body; on landing

jt zns o01 ....... iThe pigeon- exhibit was in
charge of Corporal Joseph T.
BishopSignal Corps, instructor on
pigeon communications to para-

troopers.
i particular section. of the

Army show, together with the
work of Cpl Bishop, came in for
i tbpraise on the pat:of person-
sl in charge of the overall show.

Thepigeon exhibit and Cpl. Sish-
9 lectures proved to be one of

oeatores of the exhibition, it
said.

14TH-Continued From ratge 1

part in the seige and capture of
Manila. The organization's work

iwesni ended with the close of the
war for it stayed in'the Philip-
pins to aid in putting down the
guinalde insurrection there. It

fouht in the engagements at Ma-
silo. taduna de Bay, Zepete River.
and Cavite.

The regiment served with dis-
tinction during the Chinese Boxer
Rebellion in lOll. It outdistanced
the other Allied troops in reach
and capture the heavily fortified
yillage of yang-Tsun almost un-
aided. A i1le later the regiment
wm te first to scale the walls of
the besieged city of, Pekin. For
it outstanding work in the fall o
the city, the regiment was picked
to lead the Allied troops "in their
tiumphal entry into the city.

Part of the regiment served on
the Mexican Border in 1916. In
World War I the unit was prepar-
ing to go overseas when the
Armistice was signed.' In 1020 the
14th was sent to Fort Davis, .Pan-
ara, .and remained there until
brought home in June of 1043 to
become apart of the 7lst Division.
4IED PROGRAM

lbration of the regiment's
83rd organization day was marked
with a regimental review on Tiger
Field, led by the lIst Division
Band. M-Sgt Clifford C. Inmnan
narnted the regiment's history

SOUTHERN
MANOR

"Famous For Fine Foods"

- BARBECUE
CHICKEN- STEAKS

NOW OPEN
9 a.m. to Midrute

DAILY!

FLOOR
SHOWS 2

AND

Dancing Nitely

TDANCE
EVERY SUNDAY

ISUTHERN MANOR
MON OEL IKAwA"=Tam s usra WoAYas

while the invocation was delivered
by Chaplain W. W. Jones*
Colonel H. Y. Lyon, command-

ing officer of the regiment, de-
livered the principal address. Fol-
lowing the review, -the regimeni
was relieved of duty for the re-
mainder of the day. Other eventi
on the day's program-included

An Army Wife
Shops In Colundbusm

S10SBy Phyllis E
Cottons used to be worn for their dents. A dandy dote sat, Cash-

ai01fss -and essy-does-it quality, ioned alool.dresmaker ines sth

sbut eosse they're lso w exquisote detaiong, proudly sports
theii ea te y'o Crolyn shot. For the final

hr irberer designs:and general touch a darlong hot with she eser-

P5cthculity. The MONTGOMERY popular beanie effect has felt

WARD CO. suggests cotton frocks petals onthe head clasp. These

i .ich YOU awwe r aid. thagreat aren ot heaonl college pe-r-

il1 of pride and comfort, no motter "qudtes sffered by this store, int

shottinOss~s~. Wll s~lodrest assured that the othesOsee
what the occasion. Well - styled ol "knockouts," too. Whether
dourbrys, Piques, dotted swiss, you're beginning or finishing up

Dintaos, butcher linens and no- your college career get ahead of
, r n v -the-grng with these outstanding

nOus novelty fabrics display innu- outfits. s t o s n

ft, M, well-mode "town" or "coun- - V
W" StOes. Junior sizes will be es-.

eally Pleased with the gay, color- Fashion reports from osl over the
t_ tyles which ore truly outstond- country prove that white snoes ,ors
1 for their type. Women wearing more popular than ever ;this sum-

0* rger sizo s all appreciate the mer. T tkeep up with the constant
dernminy lines f mo thse demand of smart women on Cotum-

0n lines c o muny of these an- hs, the MILLER -TAYLOR SHOE
Sil tto outfits t-In sact, all COMPANY still has available white
Mi nsorw. . ring u snoer, shonesery size, every brand,and

rf-,. s sizes, grwia every style ifyou still need o good

heti telnghted wf the brndptir"of white dress shoes to rund
ion ofcottons offered by thisoutrths summer and for wear next

1:ly departmentystore. ear, too, you'll especially like the
_ " - buciopunpis-wth or without

Collee p e as bows. For perhaps, a bit more sup-
. C.oege Pre-requisites as sug- port and yet thesa smart appear-

0
MdNY areJreA.ly the oltnfeyouhgh-heeled "ties" will keep
SOANY are really the talk of you right in the fashion swim. Gn

PYoun wColumbus collegegoers. he post and in Columbus, too 've
Pure wool suits for each of noticed more than a few women wear

the teany occasons bound to play shoes for other tian sports. The
f'"* UP in the life of an active sart dsaigns of Penslio, Joyce,

I050iu damsel. Many a smart Dniel Green and Easy Goers will as-

N twill stride to classes in a sure you smartness with comfort and

A. -check Carolyn wool suit. support..You'll find, too. that thmd
- f"Of brown felt'hot with n pabsantioal ploy shoes wi stand
lyP fimther completes this rea- great deaI of scuffing about. Wheth-

0
ebly Priced outfit.- A brown er you plan to spend your present

r0 suit with a herringbone coupon on white shoes or tow-heeled

noe S isOs suggested far play shoes. I'm certot yuttb
And for its ally, o felt /more than satnesfod wtyour selex-
h novelty trim in perky Itions at Milter-Toylars.

i"GoodnigiAre

Gene
Ins%
.Major (

who led'
Division
sumed co
School in
visit toI
last Frido

at Chareports
T. Bish
orselet
e corseli

S was inaugurated at Fort Benning thsWeec by iL.. L.. Sanleyof the Georgia-Alabama Council, Boy Scouts of America, with the'
pehr, assistant post chaplain and pack master, (extreme left), and
from left); director of Boys' Activities at Benning. With them in
s. Robert F. Bergman,, wife of Major -Bergman -f headquarters,
tub Michael Bergman; Mrs. Edwin A. McPhail, wife of Master
t. andmother of Cub Raymond McPhail; and Mrs. Thomas Mann,
Infantry School and mother of Cub Roa0ld Mann. The course in
incorporate boys too'young to become scouts) includes qualifica-
boys, functions of the den mother, the cub master, the pack com-

is, how-dens and packs work, etc. (U. S. Army Signal Corps

PARATROOP R- Musegades Hold
(Continued from Pace One) M s a e"H l

lame followed by a muffieiblast.

When I looked againi-the Naiwa
jgone,

+ 
blown to * 'bits whn .he 1 H "e estruck one of our mires."

FOUR BATTLES A happy WAC corporal and

Despite his long career as athre oerseas vets of the Aca-
Nazi nemesis, he served through
four major battles in the Sicilian demic Regiment held a grand
and Italian campaigns, Corporal f.:nily and hometown reunion
Savage went through his .toe'of this week when Lt. William M.
duty unscathed. "There were Musegades arived at Benning on
close shaves," he admits. "Some-
t'--'es I wonder if it's not better to detached -service.
be hit than scared to death." Cpl. Mildred Musegades was

He mentions the flight to Sici- ha-piest of all as 'she resentpd
y: "As we crossed the coastline, her bl-ribboed bratter to her

[was impressed by the quanti- n WAro etah-
ties of smoke from the exhaust company mates in WAC Detach-
that the plane was throwing out. ment One, The Infantry School7
Later "I discovered that it fire Just as thrilled were Staff Sgt,
from the ack-ack guns. About the Joe Cain of D Company, and Cpl.
same time, hot metal began pelt- Glenn Dunlavey, Company E. who
ing the plane like hail on a tin
roof. I was glad to jump that Imew the Musegades -family way
time."• back in Alpha, Minn., and went

overseas with William when he
According- to the corporal, the 'was a fhet sergeant.

jump was uneventful "We floated Also present from E Company
down just like a practice maneu- was Sgt. William Hayes, of Des
ver, with sound effects. I thougnt Moines, Ia., who served with the
for a while I was going to land on lieutenant in the Third Ranger
a burning Nazi tank, utdidn't,* battalion.
That would have been some hot- After earning his commission

tooat!" - on i e field in Italy and fighting
A resident of South Bend, Ind.. at Anzio, the lieutenant was aent

Corporal Savage is a veteran Of home for a much needed rest and
the Parachute School. He came is now assigned to Camp Wheeler,,
through with Class 38, following Ga. The present reunion is of
basic training at Camp Barkley, course just the first of a series
Tex. Upon completion of jump now that the Musegades are sta-
training, Corporal Savage was as- tioned in the same stateUNLXSS
signed to the famed 504th Para- Cpl Musegades gets heewish and
chute Infantry Regiment, the col , M at ed t hePwiihian
group with which he fought over-becomesthe fourth Musegades to

ses~i.go overseas.WAC Mildred has a sister, also

ATTEND ~ a carporal, stationed an the Pacilic,
WOMEN -TO ATTEND and a brother who is in the Euro-
AIG SCHOOLS NOW pean theater with the rank of

C H A R LOTTESVILLE, Va.- maJor,
(ALNS)I-The U. S. Army School
of Military. - Government has BISCUIT BLAST IS -

opened for the first time to BARD ON -MOLARS
-women, and lotir WAC's entered
,. oe to-take a course 0n Far By ALNS

mri o4lu T SSo wing-Star_. "Milkman, Keep

it, Wherever You Tot ru l es
One-Page Paper,ral Walker

_1 A new-and imposing addi-P o tio n to the long st of Service
S publications made its initial

appearance lost" Friday with

General Fred L. Walker, the pulicatlon of the first issue
the famous fifhtng " th of -The Parachute

-
School

Italy before he s Bulletin, a weekly poe-page

)mai fTeInf ey dition° devoted to news andnueand of TheIfatr
July, . made-his firot

the Academic Regiment t events : of The Parachute
ym dSchool.

m d s d Published underthedtrect
inspection at headquarr supervision of Lietenant Ca1-
re he renewedacquaint" oot Bruce W. Bell, Welfare
o Col. E. P. Passpilaigue,
ing officer, whom he and Recreation officer'of The

.en,,stnce they served to Parachute School, Ithe new
verseas during the lat publicdtion is the brain-child

and editorial responsibility of
meeting Ma. ;Marvin -W. Sergeant John Naylor, -former
cecutive -officer, and oth editor of The A.S.T.P. paper,
bes of the staff, thpl the Pine Bor.

vitted D. Company, With an aniounced editorial
i. Ambrose P. Par and Policy of an accurate report-
llver L. Green accomp- ing of Parachute School ac-

Ommandn or n ain tivities, the Bulletin has open-
e Commandant on a tour d its columns to all contril-
rving quarters. General utors with news of general in-
bowed particular interest terest to The Parachute
res taken to protect the School.,
n the annoyance of ms- Printed in anattractive blue

format,. the Bulletin, describ-
.g the barracks thrdugh ing itself editorially as neither
nd floor squadroom, the 'billboard, poster or news-
tsed the main dayroom sheet" created a generally fa-
a inspected the consoli- vorable impression when re-
s. leased .for the first time to
ESS Parachute Scho6l readers last
shown the menu of the week, with the tyiical reac-
Lt. Richard E.. Cochran, tion being that the publication
mess officer, the Gen- would fill a long-time need of

farked that he "wouldn't The Parachute School.
tng here" himself, adding
was unable in his own CANADIANS TRAIN -

d to have the fine va- FOR WAR ON JAPS'
food provided the enlist-

After insecting the OTTAWA, Ontario.,-(ALNS)-
n and refrigerators, the In preparation for the participa-
thanked Tech Sgt. Earl tion of Canadasn the war against
gimental mess sergeant, Japan, a small group of Canadian
ing him around: and told officers is already serving end
t "everything was all training with United States forces

in the Pacifid Others are with
.. t Australian and New Zealand

by his aides and the forces, andthe RCAF has sent
al commander, the Corn- a group to India to arrange. for
then visited WAC Do- participation of Canadian flyers
Two on the Main Post. when the European-vyas is ended.

used great interest in the Canada already had' one RCAF
C cooks and mess hall squadron in Ceylon. From 400 to
1 do their work,. learn- 500more officers and men, and
(unlike the enlisted men between, 300 and 400 technicians
units) all WACO of the are being sent to India for'tempo-
ur grades do kitchen Po- rary service and training for the
roster. After inspecting part Canada will play in the fight-
ns, where'a large meat ingin the Asiatic theatre.

will read 0o-itof two forms" or"one of three forms" as the case
may be. For example:

Shofld a subscriber desire
a 125.00 and $50.00 bond ech
montb, two WD, AGO forms
29-a -will be prepared, one
eheeked to show an allotment
of 18.7 and the other 37.50.
While the subscrlber's name
must appear on each. bopid as
a registered ownern the 00-
owner, or beneficiary need not
be the same foi eah allot-
ment.;The execution of WD, AGO form

29-6 for submission with the Sep-
tember pay voucher is necessary
as without it the finance officer
would not possess the necessary
information for the Inscription and
delivery of bonds. Such a pro-
cedure is not necessary as to en-
listed personnel as a copy of their
existing allotments are filed with
their service records.

The new $10.00 denomination
(G.I.) bond maybe purchased only
by military (both enlisted and
commissioned) personnel but the
co-owner: or beneficiary. may-he a
civilian. The G.I. bond will be
purchased through a Class "B"
Alotment and is available for cash
at this time.

There are various plans to which
one can subscribe: ". .a+.(4

-. .. . . aturityie urase Price" Vlue of Bonds. s. $.s ?.LO

. 75200 soo0-
o ".iss.so oss'o
o. sonssn ss4o.ooss 5.00 O.0s-

1s 1s .o 10.00
o Plans 8, 9 and 10 provide for

II

formation be :retained- by the pu -chaser;1. Denomination of bond.

2.: Serial No. (with prefix
and suffix letters).

3. Inscription' :name or
names, and address, on the
face of the.bond),

4. Effective (issue)_ date
(month ant-year of issue)'.
Authority WD Crcular 000. 11-

Jruly 1944..
r War Savilngs ond Informatlve

Memorandum No. 9--WD 28 July
1944. -
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Dfficers Win*
Legion Of Meril
Ths -award- of'thellLrgion

lenit to thre more former Infoi
pSchool officers has been a

xt mot

far
ship
"TI

V

C STU Unit Planellowship Service
I Open-Air Chapc

c lion I, and -
d otherunits are ASF BPR* Chief .

to join"+in 
te

fthis service istoIDies-In Crash:, :
of.eed of. Christ- "Wit m Cecil
among oth milW th Admral CecI
a personnel in the

Lt. Col. Robert S. Brown, As-.
....... s i s t a n t t o t h e D i r e c t o r o f t h e W a r

RCE - Department Bureau of Public .Re-
LFET lations, -was killed recently in, the
LEi . plane crash as the Pacific which

all' kinds in thetook the -life of Rear Admiral
' hav- -been* re- Charles-P. Cecil, the War De-

mnt in the-first five partment has announced.
El as compared Lto Colonel Brown i. .accompanied
in 1943' Accidents1 Robert P. Patterson, Under Sec-
e been reduce4. 25 retary of War, and John J. Mc-
there has been a Cloy, the -Assistant 'Secretary of
5 per cent in-fatal War, when they visited The In-
at1 accident rate fantry -School February 28-29,
been rediced 40 1944.

has also been a , He was chief of the'Army Serv-
23.5 pdr-cent in ices Forces Group in the Bureau
ift. notes National of Public Relations.. He is the

officials. (ALNS) fourth officer of the bureau to be
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j orety 'yedt our gure

Officers to be, as well as
senior officers, know the
value of looking their
impressive best. That's
why, since 1845, they
have been switching to
Smith-Gray' uniforms "in
ever-increasing numbers.
There are many reasons.
Made - to - pneasure, of

" course, imports a dress-
p a r a d e smoothness.

g 1 i' "Styled with absolute mil-
itary correctness. Draped

t y '' to emphasize 'strong"
ap i n t s and conceal

"weak" points. Embody-
ing special features for
maximum c o m f o r t.
Smith.Gray has been
stresing-these points in'
98tyears of masterly tai-
loring "6 the military
manner.' They are good
points for you to remem-

-ber.

hascrea
Complete .lne of Occes- ofbewi

sories for officers. lost"a
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F E lOF DISTINCTION.
-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-

AIR CONDITIONED

12th Street.STU DIO
Phone 2-3552 Columbus, Georgia

TOVER.GIRL,-
Tu-s.-&-Wed.

IRROL.,FLYNN-

entage* ofl Ithe men in the Regis(oent swelled .ie 'total to almos
45,000.

rough: them when it s impis
'e or im practicable .to bypa i

aem. Army trained dogs'are par'
cularly valuable I locating'fio0M

*

setallic mines 'which ca'n't bi
icked up by mechanical mine de'
ectors. (ALNS)

B & S JEWELRY CO.
for.

WATCH.REPAIRING

Quick Dependable Service
Dial 2-1064

17214 Hasmilton Road

RIALTO.
Friday

WILLIAM POWELL.

HEAVENLY-BODY
Sat. Only

GENE AUTRY

•-in.-;RIDE,
'

TENDERFOOT, RIDE

Sun. & Mon. .

WOMAN OF THE TOWN.

Tues. & Wed. '
IT HAPPENED TOMORROW

SPRINGER

Friday.
LORETTA YOUNG

LADY COURAGEOUS

Saturday Only

ROY ROGERS

COWBOY. and the SENORITA

Sun. & Man.
JAMES CAGNEY

OKLAHOMA KID

Tues. &Wed.
RED SKELTON

DUBARRY WAS A- LADY

Of

,i7st :iarea.

"Su ggeston' ForOu

+/+* Next:.+
IT'S ,SMTTY'S -

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
THE TOWN'S FINEST .STEAKS

-CHICKEN ,DINNERS.
S OUR SPECIAL

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
We Are Open All Night

We Welcome"Army Personnel

.rSMITTY'S,
NEAR WAVERLY ,HOTEL.:,

CHEROKEE GRILL
Endorsed by. Duncan ,Hines

. in 194.4 .edition of

"Adventures in Good Eating"

Southern Cooking, So.uthernAtmosphere
With SouthernHospitality

DinnerEveryeveig from -5:00 t6'8:00,.
Lunch--Sundaysonly: 12 Noonto 2Pe.M.

914 Broad ay--Inside the White Picket Fence"

ALL SOLDIEURS ARE WELCOME
ir trains tnn

I P~T.OURSr1RVICE.

i
. 
iVisit* bur Sncp Bar and: - " "" tix-t

enjoy.- deliciousffood and
cold.+: drinks: prepared ,

.under the most sanitary

cgnditions. v.

GRADED -"A" BY THE. .

.-: DEPT. of PUBLIC HEALTH

ICITY: PHARMAC
14.I3thl;, S " oPPoSITE WAVERLY HoTEL DIAL.2-2577

FOR Wet

CHESINNERS

oppreciate

Patronage

AT-PEOPLE.

ORY

COLUMBUS, GA.13th ST.

,.your


